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Local Newspapers

THE
Y E L L O W S P R IN G S , O H IO , T H U R S D A Y , JU L Y 2 , 1953

.VOLUM E 1— N U M B ER 4

A R EA JOINS IN C ELEB R ATIO N
D EM O C R A C Y BY C O E R C IO N ;
THE CHARGES

THE ANSWER

Hear Mr. Levine:
Dear Editor
Ju st two weeks ago, Yellow' Springs residents found that their
Many thanks for your well-written letter. However, certain
town Will be represented by a second newspaper, the Yellow
parts of It, it seems to me, show conclusively the shallowness of
Springs American, Since i t is extremely unlikely that a town of
your logic and go a long way toward proving the haziness of your
some 3,000-odd voters can sustain two newspapers, we must ask
thinking.
♦
the Yellow Springs American to Justify its appearance. What
function, what purpose does it hope to fulfill which is not already
It is not my intention to hold you up to mental ridicule. B ut I
ably fulfilled by the Yellow Springs News? The statement pub
must exercise my rights as a journalist and answer your charges,
lished in the first issue of the Yellow Springs American (June l l )
especially since you told me that your letter also was given to
pretends to answer this question. I t reads, “Our goal Will be to
the Yellow Springs News, I have no quarrel with the News, but J
aid in the advancement of the Yellow Springs area; to give voice
rather imagine that any answer I give you would be more appro
to all men with worthy causes, denying none; to protect all the
priate
in my own paper.
freedoms the American public now enjoys; to disseminate news
F
irst
of all, you delve Into the economics of newspapers, a
happenings as they occur; to criticise th at which Is not good for
venture for which, I mm sure, you arc not equipped. Since I do*
the majority of the people and to condone and praise th at which
not intend to divulge our financial and business matters in which
endeavors to build the town, playing puppet to no special interest
The Ccdarvllie Herald and The Jamestown Journal also arc In
hut for the good of nil mankind everywhere," But surely the Yel
volved, suffice it to say th at our business so far IS sustaining
low Springe News performs ail these functions? I t publishes let
the American, I cannot speak for the News,
ters of the most diverse views, disseminates hows happenings
In a personal conversation last week you told mo you did not
quickly, works to advance the Yellow Springs area, protects
believe in competition and asked me to justify the appearance of
American freedoms, etc. There Is no need for the details o f proof
the American, The American itself already has justified its aphere. The proof lies in the awards the newspapr has received for
(Continued on Page fourteen)

Six New Members
To Be Initiated
A t Same Meeting
Nine officers will be installed and
six members will be Initiated into
th e Yellow Springs American Le
gion Auxiliary next Wednesday In
Legion Hall,
Sirs, Johii Nickoson will he installed as president for the 195314 season. Others to be installed
arei Mrs, William Alexander, first
vice president; Mrs- Sidney Davis,
second vice president; Airs, James
A Dalrymple, secretary; Mrs, Al
bert Johnson, treasurer,
Mrs, Raymond Dihrkop, histori
an; Mm. Donald Shinkle, chaplain;
Mrs, Richard Anderson, Sergeant*
ai-arm s, And Mrs, Harmon Stan-

cliff, executive committee member
for three years.
Those to be initiated include
Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. Ira Barr,
Mrs, Dihrkop, Mrs. Cecil llasser,
Mrs, D a v i d T a y l o r and Mrs.
Frank Sckeper.
Mrs. Charles Williams junior past
president, will serve both as the
installing and initiating o f f i c e r .
Members of the installing and ini
tiating team are the current offi
cers and Mrs, Barr, Mrs. Edwin
Beatty, Mrs. Jam es J o r d a n and
Mrs, Stanley Ondcrdonk,

Still Unciecided
The Yellow Springs Commun
ity Council IS still Undecided as
to whether to accept o r reject
a Constitution, it was announced
Tuesday*

Headers of the Yellow Springs American are being urged to
get their subscriptions into the office on Xenia Avcgue as soon
as possible. The paper Will be distributed tree to every town resi
dent and every rural boxhoidcr for several more Weeks, b u t to
insure yourself of 52 weeks of informative reading about YelloW
Springs and Qrc-cnc County, the publishers solicit your quick
response to the following subscription blank.
Ju st mall the blank to us and Join the ever-growing family
ef Yellow Springs AMERICAN subscripen. The office WtO ho
staffed continuously beginning Thursday to enable yen to be
come a subscribers by personal contact, If you desire,

Y e llo w S p rin g e A m e ric a n
Y e llo w S p rin g s; O h io
Sirs: Please enter my subscription to your paper for one
year. Enclosed you will find $2A0 to cover 52 Issues of In
formative reading above Yellow Springs and Greene County,
My subscription will begin on August I; 1*55 and end Aug
u st 1 ,I95f.
N f illjf il ■#*'*’?»*«•# «»*• e«I «eo«••• to*• r«b *»d*d
(your new s)
• »»•** **»»»»***»S*tO«»*«* *•«•••*»*••«•**•**•• 1>«*
(address).

Miss Jo Ham m ai,
Augment American News, Office S taff
A step forward toward Increased
service to reader and advertiser
alike was taken this week by the
AMERICAN w i t h the announce
ment by Publisher Gerald H . Coy
of the addition of two new mem
bers to the staff.
Miss Jo Hammati joins the AMERlCAN staff to handle office
duties and Social news, JO will be
gin her sophomore year a t Mus
kingum College this fall. A t one
time she was employed by the Ced*
arviilc Herald,
Miss Alls Anthony of Springfield hai taken the Job as eity
editor. Miss Anthony was associ
ated with the editorial departNew* and News-Sun for approxi
mately three years. She was also
employed as a new*writer for the
Public Information Office, Head
quarters, The Infantry Center,
F ort Benning, On.
James Trocstcr, who h a s been
handling news since the paper’s
inception, will continue some writ
ing ditties and will handle all ad
vertising for the paper, as Weil as
assisting in supervisory details.
Publisher Coy stated this week
th at he ia very appreciative of the
many compliments and suggestions
offered by A M E R I C A N renders
since the firs t issue.
With an increased staffing of the
paper, readers and reporters are
being urged to note that the office
on Xenia Avenue will he manned
continuously from 9 to 5:30 each
week day except Wednesday after
noon tor the convenience of report
ers and others offering news tips
and for general business operations,
The AMERICAN office will be open
until noon on Saturdays.
The AMERICAN Is now distri
buting 1906 papers each week in
the Yellow Springs area. This,
the publisher^ believe, is complete
coverage of the m arket area,
Ike only present medium now ag~
compbehing Ibis,

July 4, Sesqui
Share Spotlight
In Town, County

By Alia Anthony
One hundred and seventy-seven
years of Americana have become
implanted in the historical annals
of the young republic th at wrest
ed itself from Great Britain and
into freedom on July 4, 1776. Hu
man privilege has been recognized
and established in the nearly two
centuries o f western democracy i»
th at the four freedoms, state*’
rights and free enterprise h a v *
made this government of, by and
for the people the best and great
est land on earth.
Our own Ohio Is the 17tk link
in the 48-stroag chain ef the Unit
ed States of America, From the
southern shores e f Lake Erie to
the banks of Its namesake river,
various celebrations are being
held this week commemorating
the Buckeye State’s Sesqui-cen
tennial year in observance of it*
birthday.
All Greene Countians’ Interest Is
naturally being focused On the cu r
rent Celebration a t the County
Fairgrounds In Xenia held a t 8:30
P. M„ daily through Saturday. "Out
of the Wilderness," * 14-epi»odo
pageant depleting Ohio history# b*„
the highlight of the pcrformr.p'"*u.
Each town and viltegtr in Urn
coimty-participatqp.
A number of Yellow Springs
youngsters take p a rt In Episode
S e v e n of the pageant, entitled
“Taught to the Tune of A Hick
ory S tick s As “teacher," Daryl
BrOtver “educates" Jan et Vnrley Fogg "educates" Janet Var
ner, P a t Halter, Debbie and Greg
Touchman, Linda Williams, Judy
Furay, Linda Coffman, Kathryn,
Beatty, Dorothy Bittner,
AGs and Albt Folkmanls, David

Halier, Harold Fogg, J o h n

HeMMonday For
Muraklii Icbiba
MurateW Icbiba
Yellow Springs *— Funeral serv
ices for Muralchi Icbiba, 05, were
held a t 2 P. M., MoYiday in Yoder
Memorial Home. The body was cre
mated following the services.
Mr. Icbiba died a t l!M A. M.
June 26 in his residence, ISO E,
Center College St. A native ef
Hiroshima, Japan, be came to
Yellow Springs from California in
1045. Mr, lichiba was employed
as a gardener and was a member
of the Presbyterian church.
Survivors Include his w i d o w
Osugi; one son, Masami, both of
Yellow Springs, and one daughter,
Mrs, Tokiko Doi of LodL Calif.
Newspapers arc the schoolmaster
ef the common people. That eUdicss
book, Uic newspaper, is our nation
al glory#—Homy W ard Beecher,

*
f

tty

Grimes, Roger Ifcppenstall, David.
Whitmore, Wayne Sayre, Dougina
Beriey, and Rennie Heaton.
At each performance, the SesquL
centennial Queen, June Leahey, te
recognized, and drill team routines
give panoramic portrayals of Ohio
history. A fitting finale to the "Wa
gon Wheel” theme of the pageant
is accomplished by each of the J4
episode groups evolving around Uw*
queen and her court, creating the
impression of spokes emanating
from a wheel's hub.
Passers-by of Sol’s Store, Xenia.
(Continued on Page fourteen)
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Harold Ifaekett
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.
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Need For School Space Told
Baptist Church
Honors Minister

With Outing
SUNDAY DINNER guc st of Mr. and Mrs. F rank Simiwn were
Mr. and llis. Lawrence R u tty of 'Wilmington and Mr. and Mrn,
. John I hull ALikr of Fairborn.
it
A
#
MR. ROBERT THDMA8 «,r AL ;mi. F la , Is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Drib- rt Olasa for ti n days.
*
*
w
MU. AVI) MRS K.
Kl.f.T.l KT were week cud fittest of Mr.
ami Mrs. Delbert Glass. Mr. Hemw T liunm who lives at the Glass
home and Mr. ami Mrs. Klglert just returned from a three Htrtis
tour of Ibe West.
e
■#
i*
MRS, IJETTIK JONES and Rap* r .Tom » of Bow nvilte. Mr. and
Mrs, Wfllw tUacH and Ik«Ity. Mr. and Mt-.t In-lb* i t Glass. anti Mr.
and Mia. Johnny Ftanterlb att* ndi-d tin* fn»‘ rul ;/>ivsfu of K« nncth
■glaas held a t tin* Sjn-isrs Fun- ral in Uohimtm, Friday morning.
♦
#
*
MR. AND MR.s. HARRY LOVE, Alr-me Reynold* and Hilda
Adi of Indianapolis, Iwl.. Mr. and Mra. Frjt» Nr wrfon »t<4 Mr. and
Airs. Date Sinkln-tn and Mark til Dayton wri* Sunday dinner gt» nt
of Air. ar.d Airs <3. At Jonhs and atttt-ndul the rodto.
*

s*

m

AIR, AND MRS, FRANK WELLER am! family who have 1>-1 a
living- in Osage, Kan. for several months have returned to James
town and taken the Airs Eva Mcrhvcathcr apartm ent on Davis St,
w
*
*
MR, AND AIRS. H. O, LEWIS spent Monday evening In Cin*
lutnati ®a gtirats Of Mrs. Odessa Coleman and children.
*
m
m
WEEK END tJUESTiof Mr. tfWl Mrs. Frank Glass and Dorndd
were their r;nn-in*l.«*.v and daughter. Air. and Alfa, Don Jones and
family of Hamilton. T h iir grandson Richard rt nxiincd for a visit.
*
*
*
AIR, AND AIKS. FRANK SHIPLEY have received word th at
their grandson Midshipman 3rd Class Richard Shipley, son of Air,
and Airs, Hall Shipley of Ashvillc. N. C*., sailed June 0 with the
Atlantic fleet on ih« Battleship .Missouri for a two months tour of
duty in the South American area.
*
*
<r
MISSES MARY LYNN and Roberta Jo Limbing of Cincinnati
are vis,ting their grandparents. Air, and M ra Willis Class and
Becky,
*
*
0
MRS. Ida Ocm m tr, Airs. Atabclle Hurley, and Airs. Bernard
Ettceht am ended the Clinton Baptist Assoefatlonal meeting which
w as held a t Jonah’s Run Baptist Church near Harveyahurg, Wed
nesday, Juno 21. A covered dish dinner was enjoyed a t noon,
#
*
*
MR, AND AIRS, W, D. DUNN who spent the winter months in
Braddciiton, Fla., arc visiting their con-in-law and daughte r, Air, and
Airs. John Ferguson t nd Jimmy,
*
*
*
AIRS, CORA CHAFFIN came Tuesday to the home of her ftttt
Floyd Chaffin and family, for an indefinite stay. Her daughter, Airs,
F rank Elliott with whom she makes her home Is guile 111 and is
confined to th e hospital.
*
a
*
DR, AND AIRS, R. M. Dill left Tuesday for a two*wecks vacation
touring the South.
*■
•
*
MRS, TIFFIN WALKER Is enjoying * Vacation from her ■duties"
at the library and m visiting relatives in Denver, Colo.
*
*
•
AIR, HAROLD THOMPSON who has been at hi# home for three
weeks left Friday for .Mobile, Ala., where he was transferred after
being In J.o» Angeles, Calif,, for several months, He was accom
panied .South by his mother, Airs, Dora Thompson and Airs, Alonroo
Alnllett of .Springfield who will remain there for a few days,
»
*
*
F IR E CHIEF DORA FIELDS, Howard W right tthd Ohtrtefi
Haney attended the convention of the Central Western Firemen'#
Association held at Alinmlshurg, last Wednesday. The JamostPWh
Fire Department Is a member of the Association,
-H MEETING HELD
Jamestown—The Kitchen Kutlcs
-H club met at the Siivercreek
aodl Wed., with their leaders
Ira, Sam Dean and Mrs, Willard
lainea. They made sponge calces
tid Icings And completed plans for
swimming party a t the Washingbn C, H. swimming poo! July 6,

New Boy Scout
Troop Gets Off
To Good Start

Meeting Held
A t Siivercreek;

Jamestown-.-At the meeting of
Jamestown — The Siivercreek
the newly reorganized Boy Scouts,
School Board presented to the pub
a patrol system was decided upon
lic suggestions for a budding cxand set up on a temporary lmi,i.
1 W troops were formed, tlu irl P n^ a , ^ f m a t “ s» f al
names to he chosen by the mem- j
39 rw nln^ uf ‘ f '
.
, .
Edward Irons, president of the

‘he Baptist CbtiMs met with Rev,
rind Airs, I„ A, Smith and family
!,'i Wilmington Sunday evening for
a pirate -upper at the Denver Wil
liams Jr. park.
Aft* r the sapper hour the group
Members present and their tro o p ! * ° m%' told. «* ? “ lnwMKjiat<! a " 'ds
-.vent to Ihe Smith home which ia
group were, num ber 1, Tom Thai- fw
,nuitUn«
in wh;i h
r.< or Ua park for a hou*it* warming.
y *„...; In carry on an effective educationi n \ *|
ma, leader, Larry Brown, and ojerry
A *.45iJr. it program was enjoyed.
I al program.
Tl;-, U* •ittrudUig wen Air. and Fpeakraan; troop 2, Dick Jenkr?, jI Tin- school population has inerebuider, Steve Powers and Lohf j
Mr Itebcrt Garring* r nnd daughPu
kering: troop 3 D«ck K* cue, lead*!I sed until the present building T« lnAir, and Airs. William Jones
er, Russel Flax and Eddie Wright. **adequate to properly hou e and
and Wane. Ate. and Airs. Paul Air, Collins of X* mu. a scout e x -'year** for the present number of
Tunis,df>n and Minn. Ate’. and Mr-:.
jecutive, Harold Lewis, Alas Ji nk , i student i, all available- spavo is beP,3'iS G:nrringer and Ruth. Air. and
| Bernard Knreht. members of the [ing u -d , many elussroonis are
Mr'.. Mi?«» Cooper and Baity, Mr.
and learning conditions
j Boy Stout commute. were present, **
nnd Mr- Albert Wigal and Dm is
OttoDii urgi
tipt-i .i fhatapt-m l for lack, of epate."'
* St out mast* r Ba i Kneeht
? Air. and Mis. F ho Ferldns and :i«n« jail mterested boys ag,-:! eleven to
Tin* board through enreful study
! Air and Mr:. Ward Little, Dr, and
? th ritm t indutlvr* to he prenent at and survey., <»f existing eonditioas
l Mr.,. R. At Sm»th and b>>m: Air-,.
I Bn* next met ting July w T.nn P,AL strongly r* • onur.en-lni steps in the
| Main He Hurb y and grandson, Airs,
hum*,hate future to rtipand the
i nt U«* Mona Den.
| Linn Church, Airs, (’!*miner. Nora
■ II I'#KI >*r
lindding fueilitirs for tin at bool.
| Uo-.vr-rs. KaU<* Judge, Airs. Homer
Tij.s fad's first grade has beep lim
; P< raingtr, Misst* Carol Binkley,
ited In numbers be,,urn- of no
j Carolyn O m m cr, Tonya Crow!
place to put the ts fra iwowing stuJ and Barbara Clenimer.
*dentfi,
Rev. S m i t h leaves July 8 for
1 The national population trend
j Camp B m kcnrnlgc, Ky., where he
. fihowo th at there w ;ii contlsue to
will serve as post Chaplain.
' be an upward trend in school popW. J. GMvin, notid Ohio news- ■U]:l. j0n jor som,, yettrs to come.
paper P«b!id.en ti n t of a heart
Jt wa„ Mj,, Irwn8 conclusion Hint
Friends Class
condition in \\ llmington Tuefttay. j
arrangements, should be made
U p was CO,
i irnnuiiiafily to meet the l.nal sit
Holds Picnic
Jumcstwon -The Ladles Clasa of 1 Air, Galvin was pnbliolier of the uation.
^
.
the Friends Church enjoyed a pic | Wilmington News-Journal and head •
iof
Ualvlti
NewepajK-rs,
te
e
,
one
of
■
1
^
l,,t'
k
^
s"
nic &upp*r Friday evening a t the •johiun largf st newspaper thain'i.H - rn t building wen* fatefully explainhome of Air. and Aim. W ilted Iwas pttWEhrr of the Jannatow n.
teprearntativen of the Rrm of
Swigntt on the Washington Pike. 'Journal for many years,
i B^^kem yr-r and . ::.,ivaa. who deThe bttslm as session teas held out I I t was on tile Jauu atmvn Jourand bm.t the pw sent buildon the lawn with the pr< rndent, Mrs,
!uni th at Ate Galvin got hi#
a wing lo be
Thurman Tidd hi charge. Mrs. sIn the newspaptf btislnrso. His fa* J'M td to th e NortlnvirA end of the
Alary F id d le r had the devotional
tin r found! d the Journal 16
^ ^
a m fR^Hrc-turo
period.
ago. John, as he was known to his harmonizing w*i 4b the existing
Members enjoying th e evening te.ends, received his early training huilduig and th e front of the buildwere. Rev, and Airs, Dewitt Fos on the Journal and worked ns i t s : inf* remaining ns it is,
ter, Air. and Airs. Homer Robert*, editor nnd tht-n Us publisher for} The addition would house estrn
Air. and Aim. Thurman Tidd, Air. many years,
*f tassroom#, bund room, shop and
and Airs. Leonard Conner, Mr, and
From Jamestown, John nnd his agricultural room# toilet# and lockEJbut IfaJik and grandson, Air, and brother, L. S . who died in 1052, er facilities. The present cafeteria
Airs, Foster Jrnks, Afr. and Air®, branched out a»d the firm n o w 1would be enlarged by inking in the
Floyd Chaffin, Air. and Airs, Jot* publishes paper# In Lima, Wilmlng* present Home tconomteftl room,
fhvigart, Air, and Mr#, Mack Brown ton, Washington <* H , Van W ert,' the present shop room, also sugand family, Alfa. Arthur Faulkner Girdevllle, Hillsboro, nnd I^ g a m l gestlons were made for enlarging
and son, Airs. Julia Gordon, Airs. Hi# son, Wayne, former editor o flih e gym, »mj auditorium to make
Eva Tidd, Mrs, Myrtle Frnkrr, Mr#, the Journnl, now heads the Corpor- avaiiabh* extra space to t physical
Delia Paulin and Liia, Airs. Alary aticsn,
I education in both the grade# and
Fletcher and Phyllis Ann, Aliss Mar
The present Journnl publisher, |high school About twenty-five i«ley Briggs. Sarah and Louise- S!ty- Gcraid If, Uoy, attended Ate. G»l* j terested citizens attended the meetIcs, Villa Chaffin, the hostess at#* via*# funeral Thuradny in Wltmlag« 1ing, ieveral question# were asked
ter, Mr#, Bessie Wshsun of' Day- ton. Burin! also vrm in Wilmlng* | nnd the di»cu*sion og the issue* wan
ton was a guest,
ton,
Ilively. No decision# ^erc made.

VV. j . Galvin Hies;
Former Publisher
Of The Journal

Homecraft Club
Meets at Jamestown

Airs. Wayne Haupt was hastes#
for the. June meeting of the Home
craft Club the members worked on
tray* and aprons, Mrs, Carl Pick
ering talked on flower arranging.
Those present were Airs, James
Pierson and son, ATrs^tVayne Perslngcr and daughter, Mrs. Hebof
Reach ahd son, Mrs. Bill EvanS,
Mr#, Arthur Allen, Airs, Elbert Ba
ker, Mrs. Lauda Smith, Airs, Tin#*
sol Mills, Airs, Carl Pickering and
daughter, and the hostess Airs,
Haupt and son. The nest mooting:
will
be a picnic at the home ol
JAAIESTOIVN CO.M1NG EVENTS
Mrs, Lnud$ Smith, July 22, Each
JULY P-VcrdA-Ja Garden Club at member is to bring a Rower ar
rangement,
Mrs. Clayton Wiseman,
«* -.**db-* >♦**- —July 0—-Jamestown Church
of
When a too-short window Bharff
Christ Ladles Aid at the Church pulls off the rollef, try sewing A
few* Inches of muslin to the toff
July <5—Silver Stitching Vikings i- before retaeklng. I t doe# ftdi Show
when raised.
H at school 2 p.m.

Jane thnm a, Arthur Edwin Frame
To Be Married On Angnst 29
Jamestown • - Miss June Gregg
Thu met of Jamestown and Mr, Ar
thur Edwin Fram e of Wapakonetn
whose engagement wan announced
into In 1052, will be married on Sat
urday, Aug. 29, at 3:30 p.m. In
Jamestown Methodist Church,
The bride-elect I# the daughter
of Air, and Mr#, Willard Gregg
Tluima, 06 E. Washington St„
Jamestown, Parents of Afr, Frame
ora Afr. and Air#, Jojpn Maxwell
Frame of Delmar Acres, Wapakon tls.
Rev, E!wood Rose, pastor of the
Jamestown church, will officiate
al the service, A musical program
will prcccde the ceremony and will
bp presented by Mis# Harriet Reed
er of Jamestown, organist, and

Miss Marcia Moorman of Jam es
town, vocalist. Alls# Moorman and
Alls# Thuma^were classmates at
Siivercreek lYlgh School.
Alls# Anne Brittain of Hinsdale,
III., a former university rOomato
of the bride, will bo maid of honor.
Bridesmaids will ba^Afiss Patricia
Evans of Shaker Ifgts, another
former roomate of, Alias Thuma;
Alls.# Margaret Frame of Wapakoucta, sister of ^the bridegroomelect { Aft## Nnpcy Sanders and
Miss Mary Lee Jenk# of JamcsSchool.
town, former classmates of the
bride-elect a t Sllvorereek High
Mr, James Somers of Crawfordsvlllc, Jrid„ % former1 roommate of
Air. Fram e at OulvordSlIttanAcademy, will servo «£ Jicst miu^
*

Around And About Greene County
A predominate feature of the j parade Wednesday -wan Spectacle
Greene County Pageant Spectacle: Queen Suzanne Leahcy who w a s
flanked by her 12-member court,
J The Xenian queen, who Is reign
ing over the entire celebration, is
being Introduced each evening at
I the Pageant Spectacle, ‘‘Out Of the
Saturday July 4th
{Wilderness,"
Special Big Fireworks
{ Mias Lcahey placed first with
Display
{700,850 votes. Runners-up Miss Bet. ty Bogan of Spring Valley (second)
Hit No. 1
land Miss Gwen Knlsley Of Fair|
“ Battle Zone"
• born (third) placed with 620,100 and
with
! 340,100 votes, respectively.
John Hodhicstet and
Cash prizes of $150, $100 and $50
I
hi lulls Christian
t
, were awarded respectively to the
Hit No. 2
I three winners,
i “ Ride The Man Down" > | Court members and their votes
1
t ru h n ic irio r
are as follows; Margie Breakfield,
' Jamestown, 182,962; P aula Jones,
{Hit No. 3
| Xenia 180,850; Greta Thompson,
.
Five Color Cartoon
: Xenia,1-16,050; Marilyn Xeeld, Xenia
;
M idi.full*
. fthtli,, .Tloti'r
tit V 7
1122,100; Jeandcl Darbyshiro, Bell, broolc 119.699; Joyce Andrews, FairHit No. 1
■born, 318,650.
“ Ma and Pa Kettle”
‘
>»rt it
j Janet Bodine, Xenia 117,450;
Marjory Maine and
Frances Bowery, X e n ia , 110,800;
Percy Kilbride
Phyllis Ringer Xenia, 10-1,300; Dor
othy (’re:,well Cedarville, 99,000;
Hit No. 2
Shirley Beamer, Xenia, 77.250 and
“Abbott and Costello
: Ebanor Pierce Xenia, 75,200.

Xenia Auto Inn

Co To Mars"

Wert* T lttir * .,

il

Hit No. 1
“ Ruby Gentry”

with
Jenifer Jones and
Charlton llesl.in

Hit No. 2
“T«ir*an‘s Savage Fury”

■ Mrs. M artha Edmiston recently
assumed the duties of public re
lations direetor at Aeronica Manu
facturing Corp, in Middletown, She
formerly was public Information off . i i t at W right-Pattrrson Air Forte
Base.
Mrs. Edmiston and her husband
Ed were engagi d in umh ri over

t > l l « r r SpriMBU A m e r l e * *
work for th e FB I during World
Thursday, July 2
Pago #
J a m rM e v v n J o u r n a l
:C e d a rv tlle l l e r a l i l
W ar II, and have addressed a num
rausBAB uoosmr mmTiwc am ,
ber of Greene County groups in the
last year,
Honored A t ■
*»
Cedarville Women
At one time, Mrs, Edmiston was
Take Dayton Tour
the a u t h o r of a self-syndicated Birthday Picnic
Cedarville
—
Mr,
F,
B,
Turnbull,
Cedarville — A tour of Dayton
daily column on Ohio history for
Xenia: Ave,, was guest of honor on sponsored by the County Women's
State papers,
Saturday evening when Mrs. Rob Committee of the Farm Bureau,
ert Turnbull had planned a picnic was enjoyed by a group of women
A p r a c t i c a l nurses' training to honor him on his birthday. The from Cedarville and vicinity.
course will begin In September at picnic was enjoyed a t the Road
Women from Cedarville who at
Greene Memorial Hospital in Xenia side Park on Route 42,
tended were Mrs, Fred Dobbins and
it was announced recently.
Those present to enjoy the eve Mrs. Roger Collins and daughter,
Applications for the year-long
ning
with Mr. Turnbull were: Mr. Miss Carolyn Collins.
course arc now being taken. Inter
ested persons may contact Miss and Mrs, M. C. Cline of Springfield,
y e l l o w s p r in g s m a r k e t
Louise Schroeder, the nurse in Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wilson of
Dayton,
Mr.
Lloyd
Wilson
and
Mr.
OPEN 4th OF JULY
charge, or City School Superinten
dent R. J, W arner at Xenia’s Cen and Mrs. Robert Turnbull,
The Yellow Springs M arket will
tra] High School,
be open until 6 P. M., on the fourth
Advertising In this p a p e r ' of July, it was announced this week
reaches over 10,006 Greene Coun by Bill Brannum, owner.
CLUB MEETS MONDAY
ty buyers.
Cedarville — Eleven members of
the Junior Happy Workers 4-H
Club met Monday at the home of
Mrs, Mary Mott, their leader. The
girls finished their sewing projects
and planned a swimming party for
next Monday, July 6, a t Cold
Springs in Springfield. The club has
lost two of its members — P at
Carry who has moved to Dayton
and Judy Rogers who is spending
QUALITY and RESULTS
the summer with her grandmother
in Springfield.

Keep Them Producing With

HOSTESSES AT PARTY
Cedarville • Mrs. H arry Wright
and Miss Mary McCullough were
hostesses at a birthday party given
‘ in honor of the 82nd birthday of
Sirs, Lina McCullough. Friends and
neighbors were Invited to the party
a t Mrs, Wright's home.

Be Open

For Healthier Pigs-—Faster Gains—
For Larger Profits

L IN K H A R r S
ELEVATOR

fellow Springs

Phone 7-7369

OHIO’ S MODEL HARDWARE

Until 8:00 P. M.

Sloji Mere To PM, t'p Plraic Supplies

CARLISLE'S
FOOD M A R K ET
Xenia Avc.

Yellow Springs

The

1849— View shewing 200 foot depth of first floor of newly modernised store — 1953
THURSDAY
fRIDAY
SATURDAY

Xenia National Bank

Over $ 30 00 .0 0 In Door P rize* - 1 0 ,0 0 0 Orchids for the
AT REASONABLE COST

Ladies, 10,000 Useful 0111 Souvenirs to Adu Sts-Gifts to
Children with IPireivts

W e Invite You to open your Recount with us#

C O M E IN, R E G IS T E R — B ring in y o u r o ld e st, m o st u n u su a l ite m s o f h a rd w a re ,
g ra in c r a d le i, h a n d toola, o ld p la n e s , o ld toola, fa rm a n d g a rd e n item s, house.h o ld ite m s u sed S to 100 y e a rs a g o to lo a n f o r th e d isp la y o f a n tiq u e h a r d w a r e
a rr a n g e d f o r y o u r In te re s t a n d p le a s u re ,

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE
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6 BIG STOKES— HIUSBOKO ~ 27 LARGE WAREHOUSES —
TIm I N * *Mr
1 l . i, "Wl*t f * Wm* WIma IF* ti*0A It"
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Fago 4
Thursday, .July 2
JuhKKiws c’bi v r v i*iu v n %<; r u

Yrllow S|>rliiKn American
ovvti J o c r n u l

( i* rtttr\lllr 'H erald

ABOUT CEDABVIIJ.K PEOPI.E
AIKS. ltUTH JUC1TBK AND DAUGHTER Diane and flon Ted
are spending the week a t Chautnuqa,

*

*

*

MISS LOIS LUTTENBI7RGER has returned home from Co
lumbus attar having spent the past weak attending Girls State,
as a repivscntutivc of the local Region Auxiliary,

#

*

W

PATTY WARRENGSFGIiD of Springfield visited her cousin
Barbara Mott recently. Also spending a few days with Barbara
was Gail Ann Stokes.
,

:*

*

»

CARINA WISEMAN, rcho is In nurses* training at Children’s
Hospital, <Clnn., visited her parents, Air, and Mrs, Ross Wiseman
recently, Carina is now a t Children's Hospital in Cincinnati for
th a t branch of her training,

*

a

»

—
>

**wr

AIRS, GREER AIcCALLTSTER, Airs. Anna Smith, and Airs.
Edna Dodds attended the funeral of Alias Jo Hamraede of Tren
ton, Ohio. Tuesday afternoon. Alisa Hammerle passed away sud
denly Saturday evening. She was ft childhood friend of Airs.
Smith and had visited here many times.

♦

*

*

»

MRS. MORTON is visiting her son-in-law and daughter, Air.
and Airs. Norman Sweet in Rossford, Ohio. Airs, Morton’s grand
daughter, Alelinda Sweet, returned home with her after a two
week’s visit here

*

»

*

AUSS AIARY WILLIAA1SON, Airs. Adda Alitcholl and Alisa
Florence Williamson were guests a t a birthday dinner for Mrs.
Rida Brewer of West Alarkct St,, in Xenia on Sunday, A number
of guests were also present from Xenia.
■*

,*

MR. AND MRS, BERYL, TRURAUGH IDorcas Jobe) left New
York by plane on Thursday for Dakar, West Africa, where Air,
Grubaugb will be associated with the Socony Vacuum Co.

■-*

•

•

MRS. FRANK GRESWERB and daughter Sally are spending
a few days in Illinois this week visiting relatives.
*

•

Cedarville — Two delegated from
the local Legion Auxiliary attend
ed the District Convention hold at
Covington, Ohio, Alonday after
noon. Airs. Lawrence Waddle, pres
ident-elect, Airs. Greer McCallisler,
and Aliss Aliidred McCalllster re
turned with several honors for Unit
544,
Airs. Katherine Inskeep, 3rd Dis
trict president from South Charieston, presided over tire meeting. Re
ports for the year were given by

District, and n bronco statuette
for the second highest percentage
of Junior member#.
An announcement of a cash prize
to the first Unit completing i ta
quota requirement for the, coming
year was announced by the Dis
tric t President, and roll call of
the Units revealed that many of
the 41 Units already bad a large
percentage of members for the
coming year.

the District Chairman, including
Mrs. Greer AleCallister, who has
been Child “Welfare Chairman for
the past year. Airs. Charles Mc
Neil, department president, from
Toledo, was also present and spoke
briefly.
Honors earned by the Unit were
on membership, citation for earli
est enrollment and completion of
SWINE ERYSIPELAS
quota, National citation for quota
Swine erysipelas can lie dormant
a special award for 3rd highest on a farm for several years and
percentage of renewals In this then flare up suddenly.

From where I s it ... f y Joe Marsh

Bad Case of the "Ztutters"

OUR STORE WILL BE

July 4th through Ju ly 25th

•

AIRS, E, R. BIGGS, Airs. Flynn Bach, Airs. David Reynolds,
and Airs, “Wilbur Wisecup spent Alonday in Cinn„ O., visiting Mrs.
EL C. Hershey,

•

Cedarville Legion Auxiliary
Unit Wins Coveted Honors

Our copyboy is out sick. So the
editor (me) Is taking over some
of his chores—which include run
ning the addressing machine on
“mail ing-oul night,"
Last week I didn’t have the
usual number of papers left over
for salea t the office. Couldn’t fig
ure what had happened^—Until
Chub Zimmer called to ask why
he’d gotten 56 Copies,
Then I realized—"Zimmer” is
the last name the machine prints.
Guess 3 forgot to turn it off. . .
and I t ju st kept grinding nut
Chub’s name on all the remain

ing copies. That machine ju st
didn’t know when to stop.
From Where I sit, people are
like that sometimes, Theg often
don’t know when to stop. Like
those who are prejudiced against
someone with an accent, perhaps
. . . o r against someone who likes
a cool bottle of beer with his sup
per. So, in these columns I try to
persuade everyone to '“ throw the
switch” on prejudice so it won’t
get repeated.

while ‘We are nt^mlinK;
The Winona School of Photography Winona, Ind.

X’nfM lIf’il f o r w o r k w i l l k e a v a i l try r a t l i n e C-^741*

C R ES W ELL CAMERA
S T O R E A STUDIO
24 Xenia Ave."- Cedarville, O.

Copyright, VJS3, United States Bremen Foundation

•

MR. AND MRS. W , W. GALLOWAY of Pasadena, California,
have arrived in Xenia for a visit with relatives and friends, Mr,
Galloway will return to Pasadena in about 10 days but Airs, Gallo
way will remain in Cedarville for an extended visit with friends.
The Galloways formerly resided here on Xenia Ave,

»

•

MRS, DERMAR C, JOBE has returned to her home after hav
ing Spent a week in Rakewood, Ohio, visiting her daughter and
Son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs* Richard P . Kughn and granddaughter,
Susahne,
•

•

*

MR, AND AIRS, JOHN AIcMIRRAN and family arc enjoying a
vacation In Florida,

.*

•

»

AIR. AND AIRS, JOHN BLAZER and son Timmy have re
turned from a trip through the West.
■»

*

«

HE

THE CEDARVILLE PROGRESSIVE FARMERS met a t the
home of Jack Walsh On June 24- The group enjoyed a swimming
party a t the Xenia swimming pool, after which a meeting was
held a t the Walsh home and refreshments served. The next meet
in g will be a t the home of Keith Ruekhart on July 8th,

REAL FOOD FREEZER!
Mulntaim «r» lempmturt (or'hnf.thnt stotafS
of frown foodt Htikk vp io tS pocKsse*.
J5ep«f*(« refrisw«lm£ •yitorn—aepurateljr Jb*

•tilsled.
iFAMILY L IF E INSURANCE
HISTORIC BOLDING
One Of the moat beautiful and
Life insurance owned per family
in th e U, S., now nearly $5,000, is historic buildings of America is the
half again as large as the 1841 fig- Old Slate House in Boston, built
under British td n p # and the scene
tire,
of the pre-Revolulion Boston Mas
CHICK EATS' CHICK
sacre, The building now houses a
Overcrowding is considered a wealth Of old furniture, paintings,
Major cause of cannibalism in documents and other souvenirs of
chickens,
early America.

D rfrwls c m ( k U*!v-Klwinnw nw fed -o n ly when
needed N o button* to push. N» pam to empiy,

No disk to Jet*

$,;«?*(» refriger*lint «y«tom-*!j»r*Wbr h*

wdaled.

FltiAiteis th e P u rc h a s e o f Y o u r F a r m o r Y o u r
jfltcirt T e rm F a r m M o rtg a g e L o an th e F E D E R A L
LAND BA N K W A Y .
Lowest Interest — Longer Term — Pay Any Bay and Lower
the Interest — Small Semi-Annual Paynients — 4 percent Interest
on Future Payment Funds — No Renewal Fees

If Depression Strikes, Be

to#* ..
tam oti*'

REFRIGERATOR
FOOD-FREEZER COMBINATION

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR

G-E ROTO-COM
REFRIGERATION
.. if 4. .

Ctreulalmtokf arr in every part of the retrifiwattr
•celion fur toore uniform cold tha* pld-«tyW
modeia, where temperature# tuny varya* much m
IS degrees from top to bottom

Write or Call
EARL SKILLINGS, Secretary-Treasurer

SP R IN G FIELD NATIONAL
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
MS M. St M. Building, Springfield, Ohio

H a rd w a re
CEDARVILLE,

Supervised Play Program Voted
School System
To Direct New
Recreation Plan
0 0 0

MR. AND AIRS. WALTER HUTSON' left Monday for a visit
with Mr. Hutson's relatives in Kansas City and Topeka, Kan.
They may later .go by train to California for a short visit, but
th at bad'not^boen decided upon definitely when they left.
{

*

#

I'' & :
*■Deal ' ,

•

* ■ , " . * * - V V ' ■■

Mt. and Mrs, F lja n Bach and family, Rev. and Mrs. E. R.
B i t t V i n l Mrs. Nancy Bach visited F ort Ancient, Ohia, Sun
day.
*
*
•
MR. ANTI MRS. WARREN BARBER and daughter Jane Purdom, and Alisa Marilyn Kyle returned home last week from a
month's vacation in the* West. While on their trip, they visited
Grand" Canyon, Yellowstone National Park, Yoscmite National
P a rk and many other points Of interest.
£
•
*
*
Mlt, i,M ) MRS. W nXIAM Brook* of Xenia, O., visited Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Agnor and Mrs. Jenny Agnor, Sunday.
*
*
•
•
m b . A n d »ms. w ii.m jR Cu m m in g s of oskooia, Iowa, Mr,
and Afrs/W ll liam Brooks of Xenia, and Mrs. Jenny Agnor, visited.
Mr, Samuel Cummings, Sunday evening,
*

ft

ARTHUR KITE

f

»

Mr, and Mrs, Andrews of near Fairborn, Mr. and Mrs.
Call ’Ferguson and family of Pleasant Hill, and Mr, Charles
Funk were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Hamer.
■at

•

J. LLOYD CONFARR

W :

•

RONNIE IIARNEK ANTI NELSON BICKERING are attend
ing Sabina Church Camp a t Sabina, O, this week off representa
tives of this Methodist Youth Fellowship,
•
-*
»
MR, AND MRS. WILBUR CUMMINGS of Oskooia, Iowa
visited recently with their sister, Mrs, Jenny Agnor, and Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Agnor.
W
%
•*
MR. AND MRS. CIIARI.ES EVANS of Cincinnati, O., and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Felix of Fairborn spent Thursday evening
With M r, and Mrs. William Lister.
*
*
*
T H E CHOIR O F THE METHODIST CHURClI held a golrtgaway party' Wednesday night June 24 after their regular practice
fob Mrs, R oth ftclter Who left recently for New York, Mrs. Reiter,
who has been organist a t the church, Was presented with a Jewelry
set as a g ift Recordings of the eholr were made and there were
games and refreshments,
*
•#
*
AHlS. EMILY LONGSIIAW and Mr. and Mrs. Myron Ames
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. William Lister and
Hilly.
*
*
*
MRS, ROY McMAlION of Cleveland is spending a few days
with h er parents, Mr, and Mrs, W alter A. Condon.
*
*
*
■MRfi* e . E , FINNEY spent Saturday la GonnersciSie. Lid*
with h er son and daugbter-m-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs, Howard Finney
and 'Barbara 'and Jam es Reed Finney.
♦
*
*
AIR. AND AIRS* ELMER LtTTR ELL had as guests fdf the
week end, Mr, and Mrs. Carter Luitreli, Grimes, Va„ Me. and
Mrs, Wilson Poffenburger, Martinsburg, West Virginia, and Mr,
and Airs, & E. Wright* Steal*, Ohio.
*
*
*
'
E* I". N. flu b pirnlr Was held Friday evening a t the Shel
ter Mouse. On ilie committee in charge of the supper were
Mr, and Mrs, Robert Rullcn, Mr. and Airs, Carl Reese, and
Mr. and Airs. Emile Finney.
*
*
'AIRS/ADEN BARLOW AND MRS. DELLA JOHNSON re
cently spent a week in Oiney, 111. visiting Rev. H. L. Nane and
family, Mrs. Barlow's son, Mr. W aiter Barloow of Csluiphus, ac
companied them,
I#
a
*5*nt, STANLEY REED of ffttyteii is Visiting hi« sister, Mr*.
Aden Barlow for a week.
: *
\
*
*
'*■
Choir young people of the Nasnrene Church met Thursday
eveutug f a / their regular practice, after which there was a
Hacial hanr on the church lawn. Fauriecn members w ere
present.
a
a
ND MRS. HILMAR GRIMM and sons of Columbus,
a t guests of Mrs. F lank S. Bird.
* ■ ■*
: AND MRS. FRANK COOPER and son Gary spent S u llay evening with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eagle,

A

r_ .s*

j

V

w'■

EARL ANDREWS

Cedarville Men
For Centennial
| Shaving equipment In many Ced4arviltc households has taken a holi
day lately, as a number of local
men have imitated their ancestors
,by growing whiskers for the Ses*qui-Ccntennial.
J. Lloyd Confafr, proprietor of
The Pantry* is sporting a eldse-

KEITH RIGID

Beards
jam
clipped goatee with matching mus
tache, as Is painter E arl Andrews,
Full beards and mustaches have
been grown by Brothers of the
Brush A rthur Kite and Keith Rigid.
Air. Kite works a t Thompson Grin
der Co , in Springfield and Atr, Ri
gid is an employe of WFAFB,

f Wheel Chair’ Evangelist Joins
Husband In Nasarene Revival

The Reverends Ward

Cedarville — Nasarerte Revival
which will begin June ffi, is featur
ing Revs, Lio/d and Gertrude Ward
who arc nationally known evange
lists, artists, musicians* And sing
ers,
Airs. Ward is a widely known
"wheel chair" evangelist, and while
seated In her wheel chair, she
^reaches, sings, and plays the solovox, guitar, accordion, and elec
tronic-organ,
Mr. Ward, song evangelist, will
be ir. charge of the music. He Is
also a chalk artist of outstanding
ability. His gospel pictures are uni
que, realistic, and appealing.
The public has been Invited to
attend the meeting a t the Church
of the Nasarene,

4-H SWIM PARTY
Cedarville — A swimming party
’was held recently hy the Senior
, Happy W o r k e r s 4-H, at Xenia.
|There were 22 members and guests
present On Wednesday afternoon

the club m et a t Clara Sexton's home
to hake whole wheat bread. They
meet again Thursday, The girls
have aim entered a patriotic Boat
in the Sesqui-Ccntennial.

Cedarville — Supervised summer
recreational activities for youngs
ters in the Cedarville area, under
direction of the public school sys
tem in the next calender year, was
unanimously approved this weak
by members of the Board eC M ucation.
This action feUewed the fie seats Hen of a pvappsat made ta
members of the heard by the
chairman mmI secretary ef tha
Community. Park Oemaimiea.
The- prep nasi preside* for an
eight week program ef eonbreded and diversified recreation id
OedarviUe’s cerumen!ty park with
the cesamisaien providing the aeeesaary facilities aad any asedsd
egaipraeat
The measure to provide supervisod recreation fo r the children of
the Cedarville area is in keeping
with the recommendation of load
ing sociologists for communities* to
direct recreational activities along
constructive and healthful lines
during the summer months, Suck
programs arc pointed, toward the
development of training i * human
relationship and as a counter meas
ure to possible Juvenile delinquen
cy.
Acceptance ef the proposed
recreational p r o g r a m by the
Board of Education meets one of
the m a jo r objectives of the newly
Organised Community park com
mission In “O p e r a t i o n FI ayground” designed to encourage
more widespread Use Of the elev
en acre recreation center and pro
vide for its improvement along
well defined lines* Tile commun
ity park recently came under the
sole ownership Of the Cedarville
Frogresslve Club which placed Its
operation In the hands of a rep
resentative c o m m i s s i o n with
members from the Various civic*
fraternal, service and eduCatlortal organ ballons in the commun
ity*
The proposal to have the eight
week program of supervised recre
ation placed directly u n d e r the
planning d i r e c t i o n and teaching
supervision of the public school
system w as presented by George
W. John* present chairman Of the
park Commission and its secretary,
Charles A. Townsley,
"Conduct of the summer recre
ational activities for our children
hy the Schools is considered con
ductive tO having a well-round
ed, properly directed program
th at would have the fuH confi
dence of parents,” stated the
commission chairman. He added:
T t is unfortunate th at a similar
program could not he developed for
the present summer months, but
this was precluded by the neces
sity for establishing items in the
school budget aand the time fac
to r of constructing proper facilities
for the program in the community
park,”
Member* of the park commission
are scheduled to meet early next
week to initiate construction projests for certain facilities th at will
he required for the recreational
program and also to formulate the
organisation of a park association
comprising of residents in Gw com
munity interested in the develop
ment of maintenance of the com
munity park *
? ■

Got 5,800 to Spare?
Our national debt, which now is close
to $263,000,000,000, could be paid off
Immediately. All that is necessary is for
each and every family in this country to
donate $5,874!
Yes
that’s correct. Your family’s
share of our staggering d e b t is more
than $5,80. That is our heritage from a
series of wars coupled with waste and
financial recklessness in government.
And that’s why our biggest domestic
problem is to cut government costs, to
balance the budget, to start reducing the
debt as soon as we can, and to reduce
the tax burden.

Buckeye In Congress - -

Sen. Taft Won’t
Exactly Retire

b

By CLARENCE J. BROWN
Member of Congress, Seventh Ohio District
Following another hospital ciicck-up in New
York last week, which disclosed his hip aliment
to be more serious than first thought, Senator
T ait announced he must give tip Ills Floor work
as Republican Senate Leader for the remainder
of the present Session of Congress in order to ob
tain needed rest and medical treatment. Ths
Ohio Senator, however, will continue to hold his
leadership position, attend White House conferenccfi. and direct Republican activities In t h s
Senate.
.WMSHl

Gasoline Is Cheaper
Harold Fleming has written a factual
Study of the effect of competition oil
oil prices, As “proof of the pudding,’’ he
takes gasoline, which is the oil indus
try’s principle product and the one used
in largest quality by individual custom
ers.
Since 1925, we all know, the price
charged for practically everything we
buy has greatly increased. In many cas
es it has doubled and tripled. Yet in the
summer of 1925 the average price of
gasoline, not counting the state and fed
eral taxes over which the industry has
no control, was 21.93 cents a gallon. The
average price some 25 years later, less
taxes, was 20.31 cents.
So the price charged for our gasoline,
before these taxes, has not increased.
And today’s gas is a very different pro
duct than the gas of 1925. According to
the engineers, it has been improved at
least 50 per cent — in performance,
railes-per-gallon under comparable con
ditions, and in other ways. Today’s mo
torist can get about the same service
from two gallons of fuel costing 42 cents
before taxes as his father did from three
gallons casting 66 cents in 1925.
This is the result of research and com
petition, which has forced everyone in
the oil industry to provide a better, more
economical product. Mr. Fleming sum
med up his findings on the price of gas
oline in these words: “Even with the in
creased taxes it would be hard to find a
bigger bargain among all the things
that Americans eat, wear Or Use.”
“For centuries the advance of man has
been hampered * * , by do-gooders and
demagogues who sought * . . to obstruct
the ways of free men and free markets
with monetary and physical controls,”
-J o h n W. Beck
Army worms do not attack legumes,
Toxaphene is best to control cutworms
in corn.
W heat quotas will be proclaimed by
July 1 if a t all,
Toxaphene is the best insecticide to
use on army worms.
Cattle and sheep are not affected by
scabby wheat or barley,
Scabby wheat or barley may produce
death if eaten by man and pigs.
Poultry, except pigeons, can eat scab
by w heat or barley without harm.
Lack of crop storage probably will
become more critical before winter,
Bainy weather through w heat a n d
barley bloom period will aid head scab.
White, moldy growth on stems and
leaves of wheat and barley is powdery
mildew,

Socialism Eats Tax Money
The head o f a southern power and
light utility recently made a little analy
sis o f one economic aspect o f social!*ed
electric development.
He expresed his findings In these
words: “The government, with one-sev
enth the capacity of the private compan
ies, carries only one-six hundredth of the
tax load. It would have to pay 25 times
as much to be on an equal footing with
the private companies. Stated another
way, with 12 per cent of the capacity,
federal power carries less than one-half
of one per cent of the tax load.”
Here i3 more evidence of the uncontestable fact that socialized power is
subsidized, both directly and indirectly,
by all of the taxpayers. Today national
attention is focused on the problem of
cutting government costs. One of the
best ways would be to g et governnent
out of the power business as quickly as
possible
as has been suggested by
former President Hoover and other
statesmen. Until then tax all government
. power the same as private power. Why
’ exem pt users of public power from tax
, payment?

KEEP THE 4ih SAFE
(2oojDercrfe in p r e v e n tin g
tA e S a f e a n d <=l t s e o f:\
Fir* Prevention Bureau Div. of State Fir* Marshal

Legislature In Action - -

GOP Seems Set Now To
Spend A Little Money
Ohio’s 100th Legislature would aptly he called an Interesting para
dox — if the effect of its actions weren't so important to the state.
The GOP majority is junking important segments of Its party plat
form, and seems set for a wild spending spree,
FINANCES—Senate GOP members in caucus agreed to hike revenue
estimates by almost |20*million. Background: At least th at much Js
needed to meet minimum demands of pressure groups (mainly publla
schools). The action, if approved by more economy-minded lower house,
could be deficit state financing.
SCHOOLS—Battle royal shapes up over school program. GOP de
cision to delay until last minute a school allocation formula means few,
if any, members at Legislature will have accurate knowledge of the
compromise program of leaders th at they rubber stamp In closing hours,
F. E. P. C—The Senate killed
the House-approval F air
Employment Practices bill despite GOP party platform plaice. All
id votes against consideration of bill were cast by GOP Senators, (Ths
pledge: “We encourage fair employment practices."—1S52 GOP. plat
form),
HIGHWAYS—Stilt no agreement on correctional amendments to
axlc-mite (disguised weight-distance) tax,
WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION—Compensation increases werejeopardized as employers sought law-changes th a t labor said would tie
awards Up in courts and deny injured workers right of appeal Proposed
boost in maximum award Is $4.40. It's an employers' session as fa r as
labor Is concerned in the fields Of jobless pay and injury pay,
The $33.6-milUon capital improvements bill will come up for a Lower
House vote Oil June 16, The measure, changed little from GoV, F rank J,
Lauschc’s recommendations, will then go to the Senate for hearings
and action.

LAST WEEK the Ways and Moans Commit
tee approved a bill to extend for one year tho
Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act, US requested
by President Eisenhower, Tho measure, scheduled
to come to a House vote early this week, repre
sents a compromise between tile White House
and Capitol Hill. “Peril point" and other “escape’'
clauses to protect American industry and labor
against unfair foreign competition are included
in the bill, as well as provisions for Increasing
the membership of the Tariff Commission from
six to seven members; reducing to nine months
the time in which the Tariff Commission must
take action on applications for relief under the
so-called “escape" clauses; and the establishment
of a special commission to study foreign econo
mic policy, The bill is expected to be approved by
Congress promptly.
* * •
WHILE GENERAL Vandenburg, Chief Of Staff
of the Air Force, has urged Congress not to ap
prove the $5 billion plush cut in Air Force ap
propriations for the coming fiscal year a# re
quested by the Administration, it now sccma
likely Congress will go along with tho President
and Secretary of Defense Wilson in making tha
reduction. Secretary Wilson has pointed out that
the Air Force has not yet been able to spend
the billions In appropriations atilt available for
its use. He promised new planes will bo purchased
as rapidly as they can be manufactured, and
convinced most members of Congress tho Admin
istration’s defense program should bo approved,
Wilson and the President pledge Congress Ameri
ca Will continue to have the world’s best Air Fore*
a t a lower cost.
• * a
IT IS PLANNED to bring before the HOUM
some time next Week the Administration-sponsor
ed bill to authorize the appropriation of soma
$5,400,000,000 for aid to foreign countries during
the coming fiscal year. Most observers believe
the amount requested will bo materially rccduced
on the Floor of the House. Incidentally, In th i
last eight years the United States has given Euro
pean countries and peoples some $40 billion In
direct aid. A t tho present time, each American
citizen is putting up $69 a year for the defense of
Western Europe, While the Citizens of the Euro
pean nations in NATO are putting Up only $56
per year each to meet the cost of their own de
fense.

Letters To The Editor - -

Reader Says Rid

Around The Farm * -

One Thing or Another Now It’s Chinch Bugs
By GEORGE L, ZEIS
Wet weather, dry weather, tornados, Cicada, army wormr and now
comes another threat to the Ohio farmer •— chinch bugs,
BUt, unlike most of the other things just mentioned, the chinch
hug3 have always been serious pests, They may be with us again If June
turns out to be a dry month,
DURING THE .WARM, sunny days of spring they fly to fields of
small grain. They feed by sucking the sap from wheat, rye, oats or
barley. Chinch bugs like dry weather. They had a field day for the past
two years in infected areas of Ohio, If this month turns dry — or
remains dry as i t has been in some areas of the state — there will be
another Infestation.
Chinch bugs thrive on small grains, grasses and corn. They don't
like soy beans or clovers,
T H E ! GENERALLY move into the com fields during late June
or early July when the small grains begin to dry up. Since the Insect
does not have wings, they must crawl in search of th e nearest corn
field, And herein lies one of the major secrets of control measures to
be used,
IT IS TOO late to do this now, In most eases, but It win tie well
to remember In the future. Try to keep the small grain fields separat
ed from the com Adds. Adjoining fields make tt a simple matter for
the chinch bugs to crawl from one to the other.
Another method at control is to plant n barrier a t soybeans srenad
the corn fields. B w bugs tarn their asses up at soybeans.

Dear Editor:
1 sat In on the lecture discussion sponsored by
the Association for Civic Action. The prihCipat
speakers were Mr, and Mrs, Edmiston and f i b
Adams,
It Is my understanding th a t the above-men
tioned group Is concerned With the reputation
of the Yellow Springs Community, and wish i*
do something about it,
For an hour and a half the discussion waa
centered around the dire threat of Communism
to the U. S, The discussion was very general
but Very enlightening.
Finally, a question was ask<d about the direct
facts concerning Communism in Yellow Spring*
in 1941 and at present I t was answered by Dr,
Adams with a lengthy discussion about not w ant
ing to h u rt anyone’s feelings,
I cannot understand how anything can bn
done about the situation without karting any
one's feelings, It Is my Impression that to rid
the community of its "reputation", the first steg
should be to get bold of soma substantial facta
and figures of the source of the bad name. In
this way, I believe the community might find
that there may or may not he a greatly exag
gerated situation.
I propone that a group, taking action against
any ’Tam", should take direct, action, Any behindthe-back movements can only be compared witfti
"Ism" methods. G. P. Reinhardt.
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Activity A-Plenty At Fire
House Tuesday Evening

Summer Concert
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mak< • y*at feel etwlt r in a few* minutes. At night*
to in*■it iiji u l»ir*ye in y««f IsedBmin, Let ill#
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SALES & SERVICE, INC.
APPLIANCES—-HARDWARE-—GARACE'
"■
John Deere Farm Implements
>8
•”
General Repair Service l ‘
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Jamestown Factory
Proposal For Union
Jamestown — Employees of the
Jamestown plant of the Royal ElnetrSe Co, decided against enlisting
the services of the CIO In the
plants recent National Labor Board
isleetloM,
They voted down the question 91
tfl> 42,
Results of the election wore re
leased Tuesday by plant officials.
Who consented to an eleetton at a
recent meeting In Xenia of repremsntaUves of Royal Electric, the
Huttonal Labor Relations Board
and the CIO.
According to Warren E. Flint,
works manager a t the James Town

•

plant, the company agreed that the
election could be held In the James
town plant between 3;30 and 5130
p.m. June 23.
Sometime ago, Mr, Flint and
Harold Mclampy, general manager
suited that any economic burdens
placed on the company would sink
the Jamestown plant Into bank
ruptcy,
"Our economics at present - just
after completing the long haul to
come out of bankruptcy - are such
that those extrabudget ’Union) de
mands would force us to close
down," management officials said.

BOWERSVIIXE NEWS BRIEFS
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Haines and
children spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday of last week with relatives
in I’hillipsburg.
*
-it
it
The Ways and Means Committee
of the Methodist Church met a t the
home of Mrs, Mary Seaman last
Wednesday evening. Those present
were Mrs, Ed Hnmmon and daugh
ter Eleanor, Mrs, Traverse Penary,
Mrn. Dale Henry, Mrs. Herbert
Hargrave and Mrs, Seaman.
*

*•

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs,
James Gumm were Mr. and Mrs,
Richard Lewis and children, Mr.
»nd Mrs, Frank Seaman and Lana
Jo and Mr, and Mrs. D. F. Sea
man.
c
e
e

Work?
W E DO IT . -»
.CEMENT BLOCKS & WORK
EXCAVATING AND GRADING
—SAND AND GRAVEL; LAND
CLEARING; PONDS & LARES

W. B. DAWSON
COAL COMPANY
yjSLtGW SPRING?

F

op

If o iip M o tle y
* OI> «•

O u r S p e c ia l
Savin gr P la n
DROP IN -A SK
FOR DETAILS'

MIAMI
DEPOSIT BANK
Member Of PJI.LC,

Qyer fifty attended the father m 4
■on banquet given by Aha Orange
at the Grange'HAII, Friday eve
ning, Mr. Wiley Manker “ of Wil
mington was guest speaker,

Mr. and Mrs.' Kenneth Jasper of
Lebanon, Tenn.. spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs, Benton Jasper
and other relatives.
•

*

*

Sunday evening dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnston and
son, Dtle, were: Mr, and Mrs. Roy
Lewis, Dayton Pike, Mr. and Mrs,
Harry Larrlclc Sabina, Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Oliver, Jamestown, Mr,
and Mrs, Foy Gerard, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Robinson, Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Bock and Thane, Mr, and Mrs.
Gilbert Ream, Mr, and Mrs. Tra
verse Pcndry, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Beard, Mr. and Mrs, A rthur Chlt
ty and Ronnie, and Mr, and Mrs.
Rollo Chltty and Jane.
*

*

*

♦

Sunday afternoon guests of Mrs,
Mary Oxley and Gene Buekwalter
were: Mr. George Buekwalter and
daughters Annabclle and R u t h ,
and Mr, and Mrs. Eldon Krout of
near Mcchantesburg, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E, Gray of Columbus and Mrs.
Anna Gray of Washington C, H ,
Mrs, Madge Thompson of Mechanlcsburg Was an evening guest,
t
»
v
Mr. and Mrs* D, A. Oliver of
Jamestown were Monday evening
Supper guests Of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Hargrave and Joy,
*
«
*
Rov. and Mrs. George Groh were
honored at a farewell party, at
the B l e a z e r Church Wednesday
evening. Fifty members were pres
ent, and the guests of honor were
presented an electric deep freezer.
*
*
*
Mrs. Charles McVey was hostess
a t a Nylon Party at her home,
Monday evening. Mrs, Edna Owen
of Springfield was demonstrator.
Refreshments were served to: Mrs,
Harry Allen, Mrs. Eloise Baker and
Mrs. Liidene Turban of Jefferson
ville, Mrs. Mildred Pence, Mrs. Min
nie Dunlap and Judy, Mrs, Evelyn
Martin, Mrs. Hazel Borst, Mrs.
Ethel Steiner, Mrs. Alice Steiner
and children, Mrs. James Gumm,
Mrs. Barbara Pence and Mrs. Opal
Allen,
•
*
*
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith and
Children of Sabina called on Mrs.
Onlda Smith Sunday evening.

Mrs. StelU 8aoder*oa Mr». Teai l Ault; Mlasei Bertha said Metta
Graves of Washington C, H.. were
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Hargrave.
•' •
•
Mrs. D. F. Seaman and Mrs.
Rollo Chltty and Jane called on
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Light and chil
dren of MUunlsburg, Monday after
noon. Jane remained foe A weeks
visit,
♦; #
*
Mr. Gene Haughey of Cincinnati
spent the week end with Mr, and
Mrs, Warren Henderson and son,
Mr, and Mrs. Ebcr Coll of Wash
ington C, H., were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr, and Mrs, Arthur Chitty and Ronnie.

AMERICA'S

ROOM AIR
CONDITIONER
a m i l % M.f.-yat cotta no mort than
ordinary Vi h.p. units! Won’t (ail you
on tummarr*a hottaat days!
• lUMS-QWItn Special conatnlctlou
abaorba found! No-Draft Grillaat

wm n m HMauwmiwa i tm—u

T IM E T R IA L 7 :3 0 p .m ,
3 M iles W eal o f !

OR to a te N o.

NEW BLACK TOP TRACK

• AUTOMATIC TIMMRATUM ttW U T M
(o p tio n a l) — Sarval n ever o r a r o f
under-cools!

Taka your pick—1) full-power 1 • MANOSAMT 0* I10W» cablnat, Ivory
aaolkif, 3 ) special n lfh l cool * Stlilaa, Anoduad Gold trim!
ing, 3 ) outdoor air mixed with
• 5-VfAt WAMANIY on Sarvai’a kef*
'*cool, 4 ) fresh air circulation,
m etical!/ aaalad cooling systeml
I ) atalo air eahautt

*

Aha Avallakh— I

329“

N .P .

mai al at %Jf.P. prfcgl

A -C SER V IC E C O .
118 Dayton, Yellow Springs
7 -7 4 0 6

IRON

Newest, most modern iron on tfi»
market. Designed w iththe care of
new fabrics in mind. The ideal iron
for “steam finishing” your pret
tie st dresses and blouses—fof
pressing suits—faster, easier. Tot
ill your regular ironing, too, be
cause it’s sa light as an ordinary
Iro n —e a sie r to use th a n a n y
you’re ever tried

Every Friday Hlglit

CONDITIONER VALUE!

The beautiful new
Deluxe Electric

87 S. Main, Cedarville
6-2251

WALLY ECKROAD, Prop,

HOOVER

Seaman.

4-H CLUB MEETS
Jamestown—The Stiver Stitching
Vikings 4-H club met at Silverereek:
School Mon,, at 2 p,m., Fifteen
members Were present with their
leaders.
Mrs, Carl Eisner and Mrs, BUI
Evans, The girls had the dresses
they arc making fitted and mado
plans for a demonstration at the
Greene County Fair, Next meeting
to be July 6, 2 p.m„ at school build
ing.

B IG G ES T *m

*

Rev’, and Mrs. Raymond Konltrlght and family were Sunday din Business Opportunity
ner guests of Mr, and Mrs. Vaughn
Lewis and family.
$250 M ONTHLY
*
# e.
Union Daily Vacation B i b l e
SPARE TIM E
School will begin July 6 and con
Refilling and collecting m o n e y
tinue for the week at the Metho
from our new type Sc candy dis
dist Church. Mrs. Louise Nichols
Lynn of Huntington, W. Va., Will pensers In this Immediate a r e a .
Finest selected candles now avail
be the director.
able for this locality, No selling; to
• * *
qualify for Work you must have car,
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Lewis en
references, $000.00 cash, secured and
tertained school board members,
controlled by you. Devoting s i x
Wilford McDonald, Laurls Murry
hours
week to business, your end
Frank Smith, Frank Seaman, F ran
cis Jonc3 and the hew superinten on percentage of collections will net
dent Orville Lablg a t their home up to $250.00 monthly with Very
Friday evening. Refreshments of good possibilities of taking o v e r
full time. Income Increasing accord
lee cream and cake were served,
ingly. For Interview, Include phone
*
* *
A reception honoring Rev. Ray in application. Write P. G. Box 1322,
mond Konkrlght and family, new Columbus, Ohio,
minister for the Methodist Church,
wilt be held a t the church, Sat
The latest Hews
urday evening a t 7:30. Members and
friends arc invited and requested
In easier IrwiRg
to bring A covered dish and table
Service,
*
* *
Mrs. Wiley Manker and daughter
Marlene of Wilmington spent F ri
day evening with Mrs, Faye Car
penter.
*
* #
Mrs. Richard Dctrelch and Mr.
and Mrs. Buddie Weils of Dayton
were Sunday guests Of Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Ellis.
*
* *
Mr. and Mrs, George Meddoefc
and daughter Eileen spent Sunday
afternoon with the formers parents,
Mr, and Mrs, Lowell Moddock of

*-Mrs-Oma- Wa»|wsjfy»M«.- O e r a ld ^ .
Bock ^ ’iW aaa: jftadt M»iiJA rthur s
Chltty and R e n n i e vlstted 'Witttv
Mrs. Harry Vannoradall of Wil
mington, Tuesday afternoon.
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In stin t change-over, dry to steam, stesrt to dry
•t th# flick of * switch. Big arfety-aot dial (with
mom febrlo Mttlngs then «ny other Iron) ends
fint eesw ork. C om iorU bl# K oolson e hand!#.
itn principle (water turned to ateam i
N ew aleem

flrop at
et a• It&ie)—never
say buildup ef preee*
drop
.
ar*. Krso-haau soUputa.

G R IN N E L L
APPLIANCE SALES

223 Xenia Ave.

Phone 77756
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CHURCH OF GOD
Elwood C. Palmer, pasters
Mrs. John Murphy, organist
JO',00 A, M.—Sundny School.
Mrs. David Strobrldge, supt,
7!30 P. M.—U. P, Church.
T:-t5 P. AL—Midweek prayer serv
ice Wednesday evening.

NEW JASPER METHODIST
D, Merle Hill, pastor
10-00 A. M. Church school.
ii:00 A, M.—Worship,
7100 P. M.—MYF.

PENTECOSTAL C. of C.
Rev. M. C, Scott, pastor
10:00 A. M.—Sunday school.
12:00 to 12:30 broadcast over sta
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
tion WCHO, Washington C. H, di
CHURCH
rect from the church,
tCed&rville)
7:30 P, M,—Evangelistic service,
C. WHbcrt Sterner, pastor
7:30 P, M., Wednesday prayer
10:30 A. AL—The Church at Study meeting.
Nathan Elder, superintendent,
•
» •
CHURCH OF CHRIST
C;3Q P, AL—The Church Youth,
(Grape Grove)
Nancy CrcsweH, moderator In
10:00 A , M.—Bible School,
|hnrge of meeting,
U:D0 A, M,—Worship Service,
7:30 P, M.—Closing exercises for
7:00 P. AL—Young People,
V. B. S, to he in the U. P.
8:00 P. AL—Evening Worship,
Church.
•
•
•
7:30 P, M,—-Midweek Bible Study
and Prayer Service each Wednes
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
day night.
CHURCH
•
• •
(Jamestown)
CHURCH
OF
CHRIST
R. A. Jamieson, Pastor
(BowcmdUe)
10:00 A. AL—Eunday School.
James M. Grange, pastor
11:00 A. M.—Worship sendee.
10:00 A. M.—Bible School.
Sermon topic "America a t the
8:00 P. M.—Evening Evangelistic
Crossroads" Patriotic Message.
Service.
8:00 P. M,—Monday, youth meet
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
ing,
CHURCH
» • •
(Ccdarvllle)
Uoward McGinnis, pastor
James If, Patterson, ‘Pastor
6:30. ‘A, M,—Bible School.
l0:Sa A. At,—-Morning Worship,
10:00 A. M.—Bible school.
7:30 P, M.—Young people m eet
11:00 A. M.—Morning worship,
8:0ft P. M,—Evangelistic servico,
3:00 Pi AC—Youth For Christ RatTHE METHODIST CHURCH
In the Reformed
church
In« .Xenia
If.
«■'
(Jamestown)
6:30 P. AL—Young people’s meotElwood
L. Rose, pastor
sg..
0:30 A. M.—Church school. The
7:30 P. M.—Evening sendee,
story hour for kiddles beings at
^edneajliy^f' ^
0;30 A, M.
3:00 P ’j M.—P ray er bilcting1,
10:30 A, M ,—Morning worship,
•
« - m** *
with nursery for toddlers.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Tuesday:
J^ncStown., .**
Tuesday:
J 10:30 A. M.—SundaV*school, Paul 7:00 P, AL- -Cub Scouts,
sngdon, supt,
Wednesday:
111:00 A?, AT.—Aforning worship,
7:30 P. AL~ -Choir rehearsal.

FRIENDS CHURCH
(Jamestown)
Marshall If. Robbins, pastor
10:00 A, M.—Sunday school,
11:00 A, M,—Worship service,
7:18 P, AI.—Youth meetings.
8:00 P, M.--'Evangelistic service,
•
•
•
Jamestown Friends Church
DeWltt Foster, pastor
9:30 A. AL—Church school,
10:30 A. M.—Divine worship,
CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
John Collins, pastor
Airs. Elwood Shnw, organist
10:00 A. M.—Sabbath school,
11:00 A. At.—Preaching service,
*

•

*

CLIFTON ZION BAPTIST
Rev. Richard Phillips, pastor
10:00 A. M.—Sunday school,
11:00 A, AC,—Morning service.
EPISCOPAL (Rockford Chapel)
8:00 A, M.—First S u n d a y of
month.

ST. PAUL CATHOLIC
(Yellow Springs)
Rev, John IL Anthony, pastor
Sunday Masses, 7:30 and 10:00
A. AL
Saturday, Confessions at 4:30-5:30
and 7:30-8:30 P, At.
Regular Week-Day Masses, 7;30
A. AL

DELUXE

HAMBURGER
.

ATf T om*ato

BYRON EVANGELICAL
and REFORMED
Rev. Eugene Davis, pastor
9:30 A, M.—Sunday School, Clif
ford Smith, supt.
BOWERSVILLE METHODIST
D, Merle Hill, pastor
10:00 A. AL—Church School,
11:00 A, AL—Worship, Rev, Groh
preaching.
Advertising in this p a p e r
reaches over 10,000 Greene Coun
ty buyers,

BREAKFAST-—LUNCH
STEAKS — PINNER
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
DICK & TOM’S
|Open to 12 P. AL, Yellow Springs

FIRST BAPTIST
(Yellow Springs)
Rev, Wm. L. Williams, pastor
10:00 A. M.—Sunday school.
11:00 A. AC,—Aforning worship,
FRIENDS ROCKFORD CHAPEL
10:30-11:30 A. AL—Alecting f o r
worship.

•

•

QUICK LUNCH SNACKS

•

LUNCHEON MEATS

METHODIST
(Yellow Springs)
Rev. Thomas E. Smith, paster
0:30 A. At,—Sunday School, Rob
ert Dunevant, supt., Kenneth LasIcy asst, supt.
10:10 A. AL—Aforning worship,

FRESH MEATS
FRESH FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES

Home Made Ham Salad and Potato Salad

PRESBYTERIAN
(Yellow Springs)
Dr. Buckley, S. Rude, m inister
10:30 A, AC,—Aforning worship,
10:30 A, M,—Church school,
BETHEL LUTHERAN
9:30 A, AL—Sunday school, Leroy
Shaw, supt.
10:30 A. AL—Worship service.

P. W. WEISS CO .
FOOD MARKET
Eddie Luttrell, Owner
Phone 7 -7 3 4 9

Yellow Spring*, O.

HURRY! HURRY!
A ../,

C ars Today!

1952 FORD TUDORS
(MILEAGE AS LOW AS 3 ,0 0 0 MILES)

,00 Down

*68.00 per mo,

I i These Terms Don t Suit* You Make
Them.

Full Color Assortment; Cars Can’t Be
Prom. New*
Trade Your Old Car; Your Credit is Good

Your Ford Authorized Dealer
Phone 7-7347
Open till 8 P.
YELLOW SPRINGS

LL*

W ith
Lettuce

Jr, nirMowsi Journal
Tallow Spring# .Vmcrlcnn
ip iiim iit lirrniii

OIUWfH rOBMTJT 'WHStlSO t*o.
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.ANTIOCH NOTES
Funds Granted To College To
Continue Photo Research Project;
Scholarship Awards Are Announced
YELLOW SPRINGS ... funds
Slav® be«n granted to the Antlm h
College cbemHtry department ui
continue It« Air Force Photographs!
Research oroj->' t for two years, l u
Jam es F, t ’oxintn, chairman of the
chemistry uepaitmcnt, announced
today.
lift (l. M ojo Hunsbergeft iwhoeiat- profe**or ni chemistry, Mill
direct tin- project, which is spon
sored by tin Air Research and
Development iomm.vnd, Bnlliinorr,
uM! the VVright field
Photographic 1, damUories,
Dr.
M.-o will super*
vise -s. tively tiv1projivi s synthrtic
section, win* h i<, n...n s<nsiBlo for
hank* riwearrh in organic rhemls-

FUEL OIL - GASOLINE
AILS • GREASES
.15 II K 1*111>NK.
7 .7 431
UoMl PHUNB
: 16*2

R0BE8T J. SHOTS
Xs ni a at Corr* A ,

Yellow Springs

try The testing section on appileajtinn of new compounds to photoi graphic development will be netivo• ly supervised by Homer Gorman
of Jamestown, assistant director of
I the project
| A 1hif graduate of Wilmington
1(;■<liege, Gorman recently joined the
>Antioch staff. He had been «n: payed by the M. Hamm. Co„ Washi:ut..n Court House, 0.

■ • •

\ allow Springs — Two young
chemistry students have been nwunhd SJOO scholarships to study
this fall at Antioch College, Dr.
•Tames !•*. (’orniii, chemistry de
part nn at chairman announced to
day. The scholarships were made
available through a 821500 grant
b> the DuPont Company to (lie
Antioch chemistry department
this winter, for the department’s
“outstanding record in the educa
tion of chemistry majors."
D< a 1 si i l hdsroedeft of LaCros. ■, Vt si-i ,, and Fred L, Metz of
ft., were the recipients of
*»•». awards,
DuPont grants were provided this
*. r to nineteen colleges on the
1
of the guahty of their chemis
try
whins and their records in
(!, 1 u.ng ‘.indents for graduate idU i a t 1C,I,

f. *
*
Yellow -•p rings — Dr, Harry
si ‘inluuser Antioch College pro
fessor of German, has been ap
pointed as ,1 judge for Hie Mod
ern Language Assort diaii's an
on t! O x f o r d rniversifj l’ress
book prize.
D> -t( inisaMer. who is an editotl:J
s!'..:ft;»«t ftr the ayswlatloifE,
jonrnul. joined tin* Antioch far ally
;n L*."t H« N n fnm e-t lw*««i of thi*
rtiA er. ty «s Mu«jtoi», Canada,
<?■ fe, 1*. Ill l Ilf.Mr fit

Missionary Groups
Area Theatre’s
Costume Director Ccdarvillc — Missionary Society
of the Presbyterian Church mot
Is Springfielder
last week at the home of Allas
By Amber Livingston
Yellow Springs — Costume direc
tor for the Antioch Aren Theatre’s
second Shakespearean F e s t i v a l ,
which began Wednesday, is Mrs,
Peter (Roberta) Lcveaux of Springfield.
Mrs, Lweuux volunteered for the
job last year, beginningw ith the
s e c o n d production, Richard IT.
Since last December, she has been
doing lv.w arch work regarding the
authenticity of Greek and Roman
i ostumvs at Warder Public Library
in Springfield, and also in Colum
bus and Ck-ydand.
As costume dim-tor, Mrs. Levcans design# and supervises the
creation of some $0 costumes for
the seven-play scries. Presently, the
Area Theatre has -15 costumes —
enough for the first two produc
tions.
AH materials, which will feature
1
ment cloth, pro-laundered sat* on and crease-resistant gabardine
will he pnrehast d from theatrical
supply houses in Cleveland a n d
In.>ton. Four basic garments- the
hirnatinn. cluton, ohalmys and toga,
will he mid. Each may be worn
several way;,, Last ymr, costumes
wore salvaged from old materials,
Tiie t n tunus are being designed
with straight, flowing lines, and
“authentic"' colors - greens, golds,
bits* s, tomato coral and a epocteliydy< d saffron • will be used. For
a". !.-!-*r" Mrs. Ia v« rue; luw discov
er! J brown upholstery pSastle, us
able after sandpapetlng.
Wardrobe mistress is Anne Bitminer of Ciminnatl and volunteer
sfimwtrioften, who already have do
na! id
r* than ::S t hours' 1ew*r.» time, imltsde Mrs, Budd Stehiiiilhi r. Mrs. Ev Wilson. Sirs, .Stan
ley Wise, Miss Caroline1Bsleb, Mrs,
<* M. f ’ftsenhiseft Airs. Robert Holr, Mrf. !»««; Rohmann. Mr*). 1*.
I* Wjrgffelti Jim, Alvin Rndin and

Mary Williamson. ,,
Mrs. Rankin McMillan and Mrs*
Paul Ramsey reported on the Sy
nod meeting at Wooster, O, which
was held recently.
Light refreshments were served
by Miss Williamson,

M M ts
Yellow Springs —» The regular
Village Council meeting will bo
held a t 7:30 P, M„ Monday in the
Opera House. William Beatty will
preside.

a t E rbaugh’s
SUNTAN LOTIONS
b a t h in g c a p s

Clifton PYLA
Holds Meeting
Clifton — Fifteen members of the
PYLA group of the Clifton Pres
byterian Church met Tuesday, June
10 at the home q£ Miss Connie
Swaby with Miss Carole Campbell
as co-hostess. Miss Emily Swanton led the devotions and the topic
was in charge of Miss Jane Harris
who dismissed "Valley Presbyterian
Hospital." After the business meet
ing, refreshments were served by
Miss Bwnby and Miss Campbell.

SWIM GOGGLES
SWIM MASKS
SWIMMING POOL

A Iti'KlHicrril IMinrmncint
Always at Viittr Service

Erbaugli & ToUnsou
Xenia Ave. * Glen St,
YELLOW SPRINGS

177 YEARS OF FREEDOM
Since tin* turbulent, heroic daya of 1776 the
magnificent; dream of our Founding Fathers
has indeed been fulfilled. Today, Amerira Is the
strongest, the richest, and the most powerful
nation in the world. Let's keep it that way! To
protect that position our National Defense E f
fort needs your support
Beep America Strong; Keep America Free;
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Shakespeare Club
Will Be Honored
Tin.- Yi l in - P* rings FLaLeaia arc
mili b: li'.w red at a m in i

fn;p,v ujg the Ffal.iy p>rfvir-

1
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y m ib '

m m ® k i bcse
Yellow Springs

’ ui.’• 1A ' Ttotiun itV.ii f t . ij-ida** at
Axllc.li Al»*> th eatre.
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Phone i-ftjoo

# Expwtly Pn»jmml BMtes
# steals Any Hour of the Buy
© SSmlltig Sloths
# 31 Yi*ar» of Service
% Ope n 7 Days A' Week 6 a., in*
til 1 a* in.

**Vnur B k t l m h f €n1m m m B m tcB *

GUY VARNER
C A F E T E R IA

FUJMSSiNG AND HEATING SERVICE
211 So. Walnuf Sh

Yellow Springs Ohio
o

Xenia Ave*

Yellow Springs
s;

«

★
★

★

Dry cleaning
Laundry Service
Rug Cleaning
Fur Storage
Moth Proofing

J

DRY CLEANING
O p p o site P ost O f f i c e
P h on e 7 7 3 8 5

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
' Jamestown—Mrs, Florence Den
nis entertained the members of her
bridge club Wednesday, After the
games were over and tallies count
ed, Mrs. R, L. Haines had high
score. Mrs. Earl Murry received
the traveling prize. The hostess
served an Ice course to membersf
Mrs, Bertha Thuma, Mrs. Grover
Tobin, Mrs. Frank Moorman, Mrs.
Earl Murry, Mrs. Bertha Earley,
Mrs, Milton Oliver, Mrs, R. L.
Halites.

Museum Display
A t Hardware. Store
A special museum display of ac
cessories, h a r d w a r e , guns, tools,
utensils, washing machines, grain
cradles, etc,, used 50 years ago will
be featured during open house at
Fairley’s Hardware Store In Hills-

boro, July 9,10 and 11, when "Ohio's
model hardware” is unveiled to the
public.
Among the old-time accessories
will he a fan operated by steam
and generated by Wood alcohol,
high-wheeled bicycles and scores of
other articles that will interest
young and old. Owners of antique
items are invited to bring them in
for display, Valuable prizes will be
awarded the winners.
During the three-day open house
over $3000.00 in prizes Will be given
away together with 10,000 useful
gift souvenirs. There will he 10,000
orchids for the ladies, door prizes
and special gifts for children ac
companied by parents.
Major prizes to be given away
to those registering include an elec
tric refrigerator, oil heater, electric
washer, electric i r o n e r , electric
lawn mowers, etc.
Further details regarding Fairley’s open house will be found in
an advertisement in. this newspa
per.

Jamestown Girl's
Betrothal Told
Jamestown—M r. and Mrs. Cecil
Sprinkle, 23 N. Church SL, James
town, arc announcing the engage
ment of tbclr daughter, Miss Doris
to Mr. Richard Newell, son of Mr,
and Mrs* Pearl Newell, near South
Charleston,
Miss Sprinkle, a graduate of Sllvercreek High School, Is employed
at the Credit Bureau of Xenia, A
graduate of Ross High School, Mr.
Newell la employed by O. L. Con
nor and Son of Dayton. He served
four y e a n In the Air Force and
for half of his service Was stationed
in England.

GIANT EARTHWORMS
The worms found h e r e a r c
mighty slim plckin's compared to
those available in parts of Aus
Cedarville—Dean L. Gordin, a
tralia and South America. The
giant earthworms of those coun graduate of Ross High School, re
tries often arc an inch thick and ceived his diploma in piano when
about seven feet long; each one a he appeared in hts final recital In
the piano classes of his teacher
Juanita Rankin Fultz of Xenia, O,
Dean also received a Superior rat
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Harold Biggs ing when ho played ten pieces
son and daughter-in-law of Rev, from the early and late classics,
arc announcing the birth of a son, romantic and modern composers
Allan Richard. Mr. Biggs is an as in the National Piano Teacher’s
sistant professor at Bucknell Un Guild Auditions held in Xenia in
iversity in Lewisburg, Pa., where May,
they make their home.
Deans major appearance was in
the presentation of the entire Wil
Mr. and Mrs. Miron J. William liam’s Concerto, played from mem
son near Cedarville have named ory in the musicale by advanced,
their infant son, R o g e r T. The students of Mrs. Fultz, in the First
baby was born Tuesday at Greene Methodist Church In Xenia on
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Raymond Tuesday, Juno 9th.
T, Williamson near Cedarvillc is
Dean plans to enter Muskingum
the paternal grand-mother and Dr. Coliege in the fall.
and Mrs. Fred T. W o o l a r d of
Washington C, H. arc the maternal
grandparents.

M USICIAN D EA N L CORDON IS
R EC IP IEN T O F M USIC D IPLO M A

WelloWoridY"

FEDERAL LAND DANK

-------------S u C & ------------

LOANS

[R U E F U L

Finance Your Farm With A Long Term 4%

TitonAf

FEDERAL LAND RANK LOAN

A LOAN:

Phone 7-7237
CLEANING - PRESSING
ALTERNATIONS

That will not have to be renewed every few years at
added expense or a higher interest rate.

STAG 'S CLEANERS

That will not come due in a lump sum during ‘‘hard
times.”

JaM * M i I m m StagM r

That is designated to buy a farm, refinance a loan,
or provide for agricultural improvements.
SEE

6A S - O I L

■G R E A S E

m a r a t h o n pro ducts

we’re AIR
ONMIONED

Secretary - Treasury

BEALS
Service Station
YELLOW

EARL SKILLINGS
Springfield National Farm Loan Association
Serving Champaign, Clark and Greene Counties

FU R A Y ' S
THE REXALt, STORE
“Where You P ay Less’’

SPRINGS

M. & M. Bldg.

Springfield

Phene 3-3491

5thannual CELEBRATION
Sponsored By

Wallace C. Anderson Post No. 544 American Legion

SA TU RD A Y - - J U L Y 11
DRAWING

FIREWORKS

SOFTBALL

ENTERTAINMENT

CEDARVILLE COMMUNITY PARK
6 P. M. to 12 P. M.

Plenty Parking

6 P. M. to 12 P. M.

Robinson Thursday evening. They Mrs. Kufesel llalnes and'ehiidren;
enjoyed a picnic supper in their spent the past week in Akron Visit
ing her parents Dr. and Mrs, Fred
hack yard.
A s Farm Envoy
Smith.
* * *
Lowell McLear of Arcanum, Ohio
*■ * . *
Ward It, Little, Viola Little and
has joined The Dayton Power and
Ralph Toiand motored to South So Mr. and Mrs. John Qrjsson and Light Company as a farm service
son Tom Of F a i r b o r n and Mrs,
lon, Sunday afternoon and called Florence Dennis and son Kenneth representative according to F. E,
Hill, manager of the southern di
on their cousin Arthur Dawson and were Sunday afternoon find supper vision of the company, Mr. McLear
M tt. Dora Garringcr r-pent a few j
("apt. and Mrs. Gordon Blines of family.
guests of Mr, and Mrs, Raul Dennis will aid farmers with electrical
days last *w lr with bar son-in-law |
*. * v
and family.
New Mi Aim. were guests several
problems In the Xenia, Wilmington,
niid daughter, Mr and Mss Hay
Harry Pickering of Washington
-*
*
*
days hist week of Mrs. &. H, MamWashington
0, H. districts, He will
TIdd.
men and children at the home of D C? spent, the week end with his
a Martha Halites is leaving also assist In the farm electrical
♦ * *
bckerlng,
Mrs, Matron's tnotlier, Mrs, Ethel mother of Mrs. Lav
th
oo
u- Birmlngliam, Mich., education and the rural youth ac
Mrs, Donald Karlcy and daughter
v • ».
Isles. Mrs. Mammon and son and
to join, her brother-in-law and sis tivities of the company.
Ditine, and M rs.Ivan TIdd and sons d a u g h t e r are here while C apt
Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and ter, Mr. and Mrs, James Rowland
Mr. McLear has been a Vocation
Jimmy and Gary. and Severely Jot- Mammon is serving a tour of duty Mrs. Donald Pickering and fam and family when they will vacation al agriculture Instructor a t Arca
ily were Mr. and Mrs, Carr Lewis at a resort In northern Michigan,
te spent Monday In Dayton where in Korea.
num High School for the past alic :
»
*
*
and family of Dayton, Mr, and Mrs,
Dinne, Beverly, Jimmy and Cary
years, He graduated from New
, v *
were guests on the Kenny Roberts
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stitsworth Fred Lewis of BowersvUle, and Mr,
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr, Madison in 1941, and from Ohio
TV show at 8 P, M.
were guests of Mr, and Mrs. Karl and Mrs, Harold Lewis,
and Mrs. E arl Garringcr wore, Mr, State University in 1936, where hla
and Mrs, Willard Garringcr and chief study was vocational agricul
family of New Jasper, Mr, and Mrs, ture. He Was an Air Corps pilot
Gail Garringcr of Sabina, and Mr, from February 1913 to November
and Mrs, Russel Hughes and sons. 1940.
Mr. McLear, his wife Ruth and
Mr. and Mrs. Russsel Hughes and their three children reside a t f
sons Neil and Dick* Miss Lavlna Ivester Lane, Arcanum, They plan
£
Pension, and Mr. Edward Hammon to move to Xenia in the near <u- attended the twi-llght bah games at ture.
Grosley Field in Cincinnati, Tues
> W ATERM ELONS — Good, Ripe Southern Variety
day evening,

Mr* and Mrs* Haul Garringcr and
daughter Ruth. Mr. and Mrs. Robart Oarringor and daughters, Jen*
Mrs, Maude Wooding and Miss ny K. and Karen were Wednesday
Kiln Jordan of ifow tendon were evening guests of Rev, and Mrs,
U* A. Smith in their home in Wllguests Friday of Mrs, Katin Msiler. j

JAMESTOWN

HOT-WEATHER

• ^ •

► PAGE S Vi Gallon Ice Cream Special
What A Hof Weather Treat!
•
•
•

\

Imperial Vanilla Ice Cream
Lime Milk Sherbit
Orange Pineapple Ice Cream

FR O ZEN ADES - Lemon, Lime, Orange

YELLOW SPRINGS MKT.
Open 7 A. R t to 9 P. M. Daily; Sunday 7:30 to 12:30

FREE D elivery on a $3 .00 order
O U R PRICES A R E L O W E R * . .

•

Cedarville Plans
Delayed Fourth
Celebration

Mr. and Mra. Max Heifner and
Joy had as their Sunday afternoon
and supper guests, Mr. and Mrs,
J, A, Moyer and’son of Newark and
Cedarville — Plans are being:
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Peters and formulated fo r the delayed Fourth
daughter of Hebron,
of July celebration being held the '
• « «
evening of July 11 from < to 32,
Neil Long, son of Mr. and Mrs, Tickets ore in the hands of LeCecil Long of near Jeffersonville, giohnires and Auxiliary for the big
Who is in training at Camp Alter- drawing of $200 cash, a $00 Sav
bury, Ind„ and Miss Marjorie Hue ings Bond and Steam Iron, The
of Springfield called ort Mrs, K ate Legion is to he complimented in
Miller Sunday afternoon.
their generosity in providing fire
works for the local community.
Cost of the fireworks a l o n e
PICNIC AT SrBACKLENS
Cedarville — Sunday School pic mounts to about $300 and i t is hop
nic of the United Presbyterian ed the community will co-operate
Church was held Tuesday evening and make th e evening a success,
A good ball gome under the
a t the home of Mr, and Mrs, Ray
mond Spracklcn, One hundred-and- lights, games in the shelter house,
tweaty-five were present lo enjoy and refreshments served by the
ft ball .game, hfttt minion and swim Auxiliary will help moke the eve
ning a success.
ming.

u ■*; a*<h

Printing of Distinction . . .
NOW Fast Service On Your Printing© Order

TH E C ED A R V ILLE H ERALD
Phone 6-1711 ,
4fFt*

PHONE OR COM E IN
YELLO W SPRIN G S AM ERICAN
Phono 7-7740

JAMESTOWN JOURN AL
Phone 4-9031

1600 Greene Coiintians To Get Checks Heat, Bugs Gives
Area Taste of
For $60,000 Per M o. in Social Security Summer Misery
P;

Social Security payments amounting to m o w will lie paid to 5000
people living in Greene County each
month beginning In J u l y . This
statement \vns just released by
Hugh A. AfcNary, Jr., Manngt r of
the Dayton Social Security office.
Tills amount represents an in
crease of about 23 per cent over
payments being paid in July of Inst
year. Changes In the law Under the
3050 and 1952 amendments account
ed for a large part of the increase,
both in the number receiving pay
m ents and in the amount of their
benefits. The 1950 changes brought
-under the law many more persons
such as regular farm and house
hold 'workers. It also extended cov
ered, to pie majority of the selfemployed. Since workers aow over
65 only need about a year and a
half "of credit in covered employ
ment to be eligible for benefits
many of these newly c o v e r e d
groups have already filed for bene
fits. Claims filed by the self-em
ployed whq have retired made up
about 35 jMx dent of the total re
ceived In the first six months of
this year, AIcNary Said.
TIIK 1952 AMENDMENTS in
creased payments, allowed credit
for military service from Septem
ber 1940 through 1953 and raised, the

Pago IS
<;ur.nxK
<<>i vrv j*imTjr*o e».
Y e llo w Si* rim s* A m r r l c n a

Thursday, July

PA Y CAMP SWIM
PERIODS GIVEN
TO NEW GROUP

%

i» J o t i r r t n l
((•d n rV lH p S lr r n lti

0

The Yellow Springs swimming
limit on earnings of persons receiv
So far ns this paper has been committee has t a k en over day ky4p* D o b b i f i S H a s
ing payments to $?5 per month.
'
|able
to determine, no r i l k f is in camp swim periods. They are to l. .,
Payment* go to retired workers
; store from the ynseascmabk* heat ibe on Wednesday and Friday a t j ;M I S S .I Q .H 3 r y S o C I f i t y
over 65, their aged spouses and I until after the 4th, Wnthtnac-a
j 12 noun to 1:29 P. At Because day| O darvillc — Missionary Society
children under 18. Survivors pay { agree that July Is supposed to be
I vamp is not functioning this year 1-of the United Pr« sfcyterinn Church
ments are paid to children and ■1ml, hut not this hot, they state,
j Mrs, Clyde Adams is turning it ov-! met Thursday a t the home of Mrs.
mothers with Children under 18 }nor with this degree of uncamfort'■r to (fad Knoeded, He is acting Fred Dobbin#,
in their care, windows and widow { able humidity. Should showers come
and
the
heat
let
up
before
Friday,
}
for Lloyd Bonham who is at Allami
Devotions were led by Mrs. Leigh
ers over GS and In come rases
{then
forget
you
rend
this
and
at
j
Fnlvnrslty
this- summer working on | White and Airs. Harold •Stormont,
to dependent parents. I t is esti
mated: that about 3 people out • least he thankful.
1his Masters degree in Physical Ed- Mrs. Arthur Evans, and Aim. Iwlgh
Most Greene CountiansWould like -oration.
of each .106 are receiving benefits
White discussed the topics, T i t o
, , , ,, ,
, j business met*ting was conducted by
In Greene County. Based on the to know this also-wlll the oats bugs
Tins
swim
period
will
be
under
. .. .
*,
„ ,
*
' the president, Alias Martha Cooley,
number of workers and Self-em go with the heat? Let's all hope
ployed. Vi ho are now fully insured, so. At any rate, oats lice <ns they | the same plan ae the 5 o’clock J Mrs, Dobbins, Airs, Chester Butj let, and Airs. Roy Waddle were 1n
about 80 out of 100 persons a r e are correctly railed--wo couldn't I swim p e r i o d ,
potentially entitled to social se find the scientific term for them) i The swim periods will continue} charge of th e nodal hour after
are only slated to last from ten j for six more weeks.
i which rrlreanm, nts a c re served.
curity benefits.
The average monthly payments days to two weeks, anyway.
:...j.:rjsasnr. jtm
in Greene County are $44 for re
tired workers, $28 to widows, $29 Legion Reminded.
to mothers and $29 as child’s pay
ments. The maximum payable on O f Installation
the one account to a family Is
Cedarvllle — Letters have been
$168.90, However, most family pay mailed to members of Legion Aux
ments are Jess than $168.90 as iliary. and Juniors reminding them
benefits are base-d on reported wag Of the coming installation Family NO COMMISSION
F R E E TRUCKING
es and self-employment income,
Night, with dinner preceding the
Donald W. Matthews, Field Rep meeting a t Old Mill Camp, honor
resentative oof the Dayton office, ing the District Installing Officers,
comes to the Greene County Court
Ruth Waddle is taking reserva
House, Xenia, Ohio, every Monday tions for the dinner. The installa
a t 12 noon to help persons in this tion will be held at the Social Room
Call for Dairy Market.
area flic claims for benefits and of the United Presbyterian Church,
to answer questions concerning the Members and guests arc urged to
Washington C. H. O., Phone 2599
Social Security Act*
be present.
■rrr

, C a ttle ,
and Sheep

'Additional Nolen
From YeUdw Sprngt '~”nw'
Bob Grotc ‘spent a Aw days last
week a t Bake Eric with a group
of friends from Xenia. They enjoy
ed fishing while there.
•

*

Yeaul^ fe ^ Guflrantee

*

Mrs. Delano Foote, Dayton SI.,
president of the Yellow Springs Li
brary, Club Trustees held the last
monthly meeting of the trustees at
her home, Wednesday.
•

•

•

F l o w e r s in the Presbyterian
Church for the month of June were
arranged by members Of the West
minister Class.
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D E MO C R A C Y BY COERCION?
{Continued from 1’ngc one, American)

THE CHARGES
community service, and will tot* obvious to anyone who has causally
looked at a few issues of the News, We must, therefore, conclude
that the Y, §. American has not promised to contribute anything
new and hence, has not justified Its existence as a second Y, S,
newspaper with the above statements.
Since the staled purpose is inadequate, wc iook to the paper
itself for its real, though unstated, purpose* A study of Ore editorial
page yields an answer. I t Is the expression of the busincssmanFteputoliean philosophy. It contains an editorial saluting compete
tion, a quotation from the Wall Street Journal, a column on
American business, and an uncritical acceptance of the perfor
mance of the Ur-Amerlcan Activities Committee, The argument
might run, although the Y. S. American never made it explicit, that
the paper was bringing a '“.novel message,” one totally opposed
to the co-op and pacifist philosophy of the Y. S, News, “We want,”
the argument would continue, "to bring other opinions before the
people.” But just how “novel” is this message? I t 5s precisely the
editorial song that is chanted by tbe Dayton Journal Herald, the
Xi r.ia Gazette, and the Springfield papers (all of which aro
available daily in many local stores i; and if that weren’t enough,
Yellow Spring-ites can receive the same editorial comment by
buying the Saturday Evening Post, Colliers. Life, Time, Book,
Newsweek, and so on. How novel is the message of the IT. S.
American? Clear.;;, not novel enough to make a new* publication
worth-while.
In summary, we find that neither the stated purpose nor
the unstated but implicit purpose justifies the appearance and ex
istence of the Y. H. American. We can only fear a hidden pur
pose, Tim obvious one seems to be the ousting of the Y. 8, News,
Tlie editor, in his first issue, vehemently denies this. But the
denial is umonvim ing tot cause the editor has failed to give us a
plausible alternate e purpose and because be surely knows that
it is rare for a town of this afee to support two newspapers, Those
of us who Kspci t the-Y, S. News as a paper of quality, with
n.dt pt j: i. nt and fresh views, are concerned, Only a wore specific
and in.a* :■*. statement from the editor of the Y. S. American may
Sik'Vjate oar fears,
MARVIN DEVINE
133 Dayton Hi.

AROUND YELLOW SPRINGS

THE
pen ranee. There is no need for me to give excusses as to why it's
being published.
You re-statc my Statement of June 11, I still stand on th at
statement. I t needs no explanation. The purposes and alms of the
American are CLEARLY set forth and arc stated so plainly and
simply that even a child can understand them. You show your
lack of thinking by asking me to prove the American's functions
and yet in the same paragraph you turn right around and say
“no need for details Of proof” in the News’ functions. Evidently,
you are so slanted In your thinking th at you forget to he fair.
You may conclude what you wish, h u t no newspaper HAS
to justify its existence in the manner in which you suggest. If
people read it, If advertisers use It, then its existence is jusified
automatically. That’s what it is in business for—service to the
reader and sendee to the advertiser. In m y considered opinion, sir,
your conclusion would seem to ho the product of rather erratic
thinking.
You go Into a nightmare about some kind of “unstated" pur
pose you claimed YOU read between the lines. In connection with
th at you told me that my views “are unnecessary”. I think your
views ARE necessary. They make people like me Stay awake to
certain dangers that may ultimately abuse the freedoms we now
hold dear.
As to the “novel message'* you dreamed up, there’s nothing
so novel about It Level-headed, clear-thinking preaching has
been going on for years and years longer than wild-eyed,
scatterbrain preachings about (he proximity of Utopian re
wards, You may call It “Kepuhlleaii-husiiiessman" philosophy
if you want, but there are a great many Democrats so th at
side of the fence, too.
The sum and substance of ft Is simply this, my impulsive friend;
Wc are here to do business and wc’rc here to do it honorably and
in more ways than one.
No reader such as you could clearly evaluate the "worth
whileness" of a newspaper In a business sense. T hat’s for the
owners to do,
You may look under th e bed for ghosts and “fear” all the
“hidden purposes’ you like, but remember this; Wc are not at
tempting to oust ANY newspaper.
I can tell you the facts — which 1 have done. I f you refuse to
accept them, that’s no responsibility of mine.
You speak of true democracy. Yet you perhaps pay little a t
tention to what I have construed to be th e “true democracy” of
yotir friends: That of boycotting the business places which have
advertised In the American.
Perhaps you didn’t know, but just to set your thinking straight
several of your friends and fellows have withdrawn their business
from these men who still advertise also In th e News. Do you cal)
that democracy? Not even a semblance of Christianity OR democ
racy to such actions. We can give you the names of the stores, if
you wish, and w» can also give you the names of the “peddlers
of democracy" who stooped so low.
No, Mr. Levire, oar purposes are stated dearly, the pattern Is
cut
and we will not be sidetracked by foggy arguments. We do,
not WANT to iijiht ... unless we’re pushed too far :by people like
you. We todseve in your right to your own opinions and we wd*
town letters from you or anyone, but don’t expect us to take wild
unfounded charges lying down.
TH E PUBLISHER

„
, ..
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, I M«. and Alts, Merle Walton and
Air, and M a John C, fe,d«wUcR. d
fe A n d r e a spent n recent
West Enon Road. Mr and M
r s . | ^
th(,Sr to m w
^ f * ^ * ' * ;in,J daughters L .jg W$,0fS> Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Trol*
M a r ta m tl Ja m t «f l*ayt«» ^ ‘’I k n p r < f Famtemville.
Were among {;u<Mm present a t s i
*
*
*
pieait hr Id at 0*1 M,!i Ktrtata P ark!
_ '
.
WaytjisvdR.
The a ffa ir!*/*!"*'
^
was pl:»:.r.« *1 in honor of Mr, and -J’NnU' of Daytnn Pike wiil rnterMm Haysmmd CEbowEs wedding J1* 1B
f
■univr rsary and Mr, Lundy Evoft’s f *iaQ3
^ -R’R*6*
birtvMev. a 'i of whom live in E rm a l ,kst rh m ih a t «
toast and
'baytide m a t Him.lay afternoon.
O fts v .u e p-w-tstrd to the gutst
'#
»
»
«f l.«tor. Thirty-one friends arid
Mr?-,
titf.tu*
S»de«stiefa,
Air. and
it! a;,v< u from Day ton, Fairborn.
Ever, i t SidnssU lt and daugh
Xt n a end Y« "low ispnags attend! d
ters of Dayton Pike were* guests
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Gssho of
the
t,r.g tskiift tnt’udfd picnicSunday
e-vr-tung of the latter’s
leg, t,*, irsiKirg and Isshsflg,
. , » aunt
.. * -----formerly of Yellow’
Mrs. A;r.!r«- ■
**------ ----- of
*■..........
- ^
Grapevine
Jamt-a-,
*
as, W¥t*- vacation-:
ir. Arthur If, ram,-.. 2fc| Dayton » „

from the
Club aro
shooting for Wright Field in the
Dayton Industrial Athletic Associa
tion ’ D.l.A.A," summer program a t
Delco Gun Club on Peters Road,
on Friday nights.
Any’ person working at the plants
represented in the D.LA.A. is eligi
ble to shoot or any of their fam
ily. There are ten team matches
and a handicap shoot, A large ro
tating cup is given to the winning
team. Small permanent trophies are
given in the handicap shoot for the
first three places for both men
and w o m e n , A single American
Round Is shot,
Wright Field won the 5-match ,
Those shooting on the t e a m
from Y, S. A. C. were:
Red Evermun
”06
Ronnie Ockertnan
670
Joe Farris ....................................... 639

Ira Barr ......................
637
TOTAL
2652
Acroproducts came in s e c o n d
with a score of 246 but they have
a 300 point lead on Wright Field.
The four highest scores make the
AH Star Team, Red Everman, Clif
ton Pike was high on the AH Star
Team.

MISS BETTY CORWIN “
TO BE BRIDESMAID
Alias Betty Corwin of Y e l l o w
Springs will be one of the brides
maids for ’Miss Maty Helen Lahan
as of Dayton When her marriage to
Mr Louis Hayden Marzctta of Dayton is soleminlzed in St. Andrew’s
Episcopal Church In Dayton next
Friday a t 7:30 P . M.
Miss Corwin and Miss Lahanas’
other four .attendants are Zeta Tau
Alpha Sorority sisters.
The bride-elect is the daughter
of Mr, and Mm, Peter Lahanas,
Sunny Crest Ln„ Dayton, and par
ents of Mr. Marzctta are Mr. and
Mrs, Louis ' M arietta, Tennyson
Avc, in Dayton,

Art’tt Joins In Celebration t

{Continued from pg. i, American)
this wuck will sec w composile
picture of Yellow Springs and
Antioch ('allege history, psat num
ber of local residents have do
nated family heirlooms.ami other
Items of erstwhile usage for "a
S-squlci ntcrtnial display.
A Parisian d o I J, child's chair,
marLR-top dresser and cradle.'own
ed by the MEANS family, have
D en donated by MPA IRA* BARR.
The dull's mM-peatl covered dress.
_at;d train are reminiscent cf top
S t. a&j Mr. Err. s: M.
3171
{ing a t Indian Lake. Mr. Gasko Is
j Paris fashion some eighty years
Doytofi St ate cp^t-ung the week
I eg'?,
Mri and Sirs, Richard L. tteWliieji
«*•*» Commander of the Thom as, YELLOW SPRINGS * *
*nd Witii the Jnttcris unde, Mr. 23 W inter St., are attending the Edwin Eaik-y Post of the American j
MINS ELLA FOGG and AIKS*
J UNE Si GAME:
KINGSLEY SMITH b ate loaned
It a Paisley shawl, a blue coverlet,
Ktritu. l,y They are gmng to enjoy r<«,vrr.iinn
; SABINA*
’onvcrJion aa tt the VAtMnrf-Asmrin
Waldorf-Astoria * *
ittfciisg while there. They will re in New York. Mr. and Mrs, De-,
* their motiier's wedding d r e s s , a
jjSutfers -*
tu rn home on Monday.
«
I Stand and their grandmother's Iron
Wine left Friday and will retu rn " I f / A i Y / A t r n J b W
pTrout
. I Stone china. Baby clothes worn lit
tin Wednesday.
|
^
| HolSlsgstvorlh
ar.,1 Mrs, Andy Copenhc-R r
.. the CO's and 7ffs liavc iteert stibjjL’tnclit-y
New Uarksle spent Sunday1 ' ' Ir- ^
Scarf,
* ,v
2 , mi tied by MRS, DAVID FIT7., and
|Turner
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
3
w.th Mr and Mr#, Ernmct McCtir* ' IjsJu is P rtsid m t ot the ■*•*«**«*.«•• ^
' a quilt, made by one. of the IIAZEN
pW fikd .............................3
dy.
2
, family, by MRS, FRED DAWSON,
Mr. and Mrs. Hillard Briggs and “ Yellow Springs - Sam Hupmnn •R;ttrnhouso . . . . . . . . . . 2
pi
Ot l ur family keepsakes of Mrs,
now the proud .Will
....... . 3
L* cr.d Mrs P.khard B, Allen of daughters, Patty and Barbara arc of this village is
n
Dawson’s
in the display arc a pic
a brand new 3353 Ply- Hobble
3
Xenia Avc, sprnt the week <nd here on their three-week vacation, owner of
9 ture of Mr. Hazen and his silver
TOTALS
28
5
They
are
visiting
Mr.
and
Mrs,
imoUlh
as
the
result
cf
being
a
lucky
with b:s parents, Mr, and Mrs, El
tonductors pin. He was the first
Lloyd McNutt, 315 Walnut St.
J raffle ticket winner a t the Mercy
,r
bert Allen of Middletown,
III conductor ot the Little Miami Rail^
YELLOW SPRINGS: AB
Hospital
Festival
held
In
Spring*
*
#
Mr, Briggs is employed a t Mcj | road, which was built in 1846,
Morgan
3
Miss Hilda Hughes and P a u l W e i l a n C't Force Base in Sacre- field last Friday.
A metal paper-clip, in the form
Stewart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I l l
Many
of
Sam's
friends
and
as
Howe spent the week end at their menlo, California. He was formerly
of
a woman's hand, Is also a, di«-F
sociates are very e x c i t e d over Ichiba . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I O C
employed a t WPAB in Dayton,
farm near Ft, Wayne, Indiana,
play
feature. The famed educa-^
Dolwick
4
1
.1
.2
this happy turn of events, but
*'
*■ •
Knoedel
4 0
C tor, HORACE MANN, always;
Serene
Sam
just
nonchalantly
Barbara Halter, daughter of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs, William Pifstlck of
Shinkle .............
3 0
C kept it on his desk, according^
goes about his dully doings.
Springfield are a n n o u n c i n g the Lawrence J. Haller, 131 W, WhiteVan P e l t ...........-..........3
1
1 io its donor, MRS. ELLA H C M -i
Perhaps
his
lack
of
excitement
birth of a son, Mark Raymond. Mr. man, celebrated h er fourth birthday
PIIREY, whose prized l»«l>'rar-^
R.
Hosket
2
0
C
might be due to the fact that hC
Pitsttck was formerly employed at Tuesday, Those present were Mrs.
old Valentine and “dam-W‘»rk”j
Wakely .............
2 1 2
is
studiously
planning
his
driving
the Post Office in Yellow Springs. William Touchman and children of
TOTALS
29 5
7 veil, made In 1849 fcf MRS. SO-j
* ■ *
*
Clifton and Betsy Cloz and Pat, maneuvers, which should b e g i n
PIIRONIA CARR, also are Inter
sometime around 1969. Right a t the
(Box score for tilt with C»Mr, and Mrs. Kingsley Fogg, David, and Chris Haller,
esting
exhibit items.
present moment, however, we are
Fairfield Pike, had as Sunday guest
rnno's
on
Tuesday
ot
this
week
Paintings
by AnUocban M I S j
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Grote and Informed that Sammy's legs could
Mr. and Mrs, Elmo Spriggs and
IRENE HARDY and traveled arthi
which Use locals lost 7*1:)
hardly
reach
half
way
to
the
correct
Mrs. Diefenback drove to Cedar
daughter of Enon.
MISS ADELIA GATES also co
*
*
#
Rapids, Iowa last week to visit Dr. pedals,
Morgan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0
C prise the display. The Gatsh, pie
als.
Stewart
2 1 1
Miss Sally Loe has returned from and.M rs. Kruse. Mrs, Kruse was
tures are the property m M l
For, you see, our hero, Is the R. Hosket ................. 3 0
1 LOUETTE THOMPSON, Antic
Miami, Florida for the summer and formerly P atty Grotc, Mr, Henry
18-month-rid sen of Mr. and Mrs, Ichiba ..................
3 0
0 College also has *'"dcmrtsd-'Seve
Is at the home of her parents, Mr. Grote returned the next day to his
Robert Hupman, Jackson Road Dolwick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0
1 historical pictures: ‘ 4
and Mrs. Chet Loe.
"
work as Postmaster, but the others dairy farmers, who bought the
Van P elt ................... 3 0 ’ *’ 0 . MISS BESME ■‘m W g X X
■* *
w
will remain for several weeks.
ticket In little Sammy's name.
Knoedel
2 t>
C together wifih MRSUrOH^jBIf
Mr, and Mrs. Roger Bair, 122 W.
We don’t propose to read Sam's Fields ................ ......... 1 0
0 decorated the wlnfkiijftQigjfpVB,
Davis St„ wish to announce the
Mies Mary Osier, Mr, Henry mind, but we’d imagine th at if the
2 0
<3 tained a number of Indian “dowil
arrival of a son a McClellan Hos Grtrte, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grote car Is stilt around when he’s I f Shinkle
H
d
k
t
t
»**,»**#*!#*
1
*
■
d*”
*
*
■
%
bells," clubs jtu d a “back
pital, Xenia, Monday, June 23. Tbe
years instead ot IS months, he'll
% 0
C all features of Antioch's gymwi
kahy wfto weighed 7 lb,, 12 os., is and daughter Mary Bess spent last probably be wishing it was a con ^Seller
W tM ly s i s t f i i i H S H t M
IwAAmd f&fiH SESg
thefe.fourth child and first: sen. He Sunday a t F ort Ancient pkdmick- vertible.
TOTAL®
25
ing and right aering.
■MiFisMef lieger Weotley,

UPSET SAMMY

SQFTBALLBOX
SCORES

Ih«ndty, July12
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X«Mow Br-HnKs American

ln m e t(c < n i J'm r a i l
C c ttn r v ille U r m i a

'

*

W ot. B, Fr&vcr, John Bigler and
E. L. Beason, Co-Trustees, Ed *S.
Foust, Trust, Fourth Account.
R, C. Moorman, Guardian, H attie
PROBATE
COURT,
These
arc
for
public
inspection;
FOR SALE—Lior.cl train and parts, AVON COSMETICS otters excellent
Mi Harley, Incompetent First Ac
GREEN COUNTY, OHIO
See David DeWinc or call Yellow earning opportunity for am- and a Bublic Hearing on said Bud
count,
ACCOUNTS
and
vouchers
in
the
bilious women. Fuji or p art time. get will be held at the School Build
Springs, 7-3701.
Lena
Hastings Kennedy, Guardian,
No experience, necessary.
ing in said Township, on the 10th following named persons and es
William A. Hastings, Incompetent,
tates
have
been
filed
In
the
Probate
W rite BOX 21G, Washington C.H. day of July, 1933, a t 8 o'clock R. M,
FOR SALE—Used B i n e k a 4 o n e
Court, Greene County*, for Inspec- First Account,
Carl McBomuin
Ohio.
Washer. Excellent condition. See
tion, settlement and record and un \. Earl
, J". Kaiser, „Executor, , Alpha
...,
Township Cleric
it a t Grinneli's Appliance Sales
leas
there
is
a
motion
filed
f<)1.
p
a
is
e L »cccased, Statement in Lieu
WANTED Baby s i t t 1 n g. Mrs.
in Yellow Springs,
hearing same on or before the 27th 1”*
for
^ c'c^ ',sn^
, ,n ,
Stanley Hertenstcin. 115 Xenia
LEGAL NOTICE
Bank and T rust
FOR SALE—Used Console push Aye., Rhone 6-25.13 Ccdarville. 7-2 Wallace Lackey, whose address is day of July. 1953. the same will b e ! ? 1* ™ r d
unknown will take notice that on the ordered recorded and nettled,
£«» ***»»•
button radio. You’ll like the price.
28tli day ofvMay,
1953, Pauline Lac- ^IR ST AN» FINAL ACCOUNTS! £ rusUfe' Al17^
Irmri-Md-F
« in Vent*
S. -vedy. Trust,
Wants
to
buy
old
heating
and
rook
At GrinncU's Appliance Sales in
stoves, old furnaces and junk. petition against 115a for divorce on 1Jan9<* M inston Cultice and Flar- 5
Yellow Springs.
„ Swi'+art Guardian Clarence
Rhone 6-4501 Ccdarville.
the grounds of Gross Neglect of *« « * » * Guljice.
Wal- ] H. Mills. Jr., Incompetent,
Duty before the Common Pleas; ter Cultice, Deceased.
}'
FOR SALE - F ry ers dressed or on 7 2 "
Court cf Greene County, Ohio, raid ; Donald Fudge. Administrator, C lar-: ’Account.
„
, ,
foot Rhone 4-4177.
J-25-2-9-C
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
car* brtne
28293 on
___
-1
! John V. Gibney, AntdktD' Admlniscare
being No
No. 28293
on ihe
th e doeket
docket11f,r
r t,______________
FUdtee~RcceaMd™*W**
'
t
r* |tratn r, John Franklin Palmer, Sr.,
E state of Robert Hickman, He* of said co urt and Will come on lor , ' , n
SLAB WOOD- Special sale. Cut Ifi"
hearing on or after the 9th day o f J M an G* Gooti Guardian, L de G.
I Gooue. Incompetent
’ j Deceased, Statement fa Lieu of and
lengths for stows, flwptowig out- ‘ ^ ^
h
gjWJi th
^ at duly, 1953.
I
J.
A.
Finney,
Executor.
George
Sut‘ £ ,r an
.MASON DOUGLAS,
stdefim m ees Ik rtln your winter \
pm n
hm ho<fti
I ton Deceased
'
iDeasie V. Wrisa E serjtrtx, Jchn
Callahan Bank Bldg,
appointed as Administratrix of the
Dayton, Ohio
fDaisey M. Sheen. Guardian. Char- f ">'<*>?Affidavit hi Ltftt
track, Also free sawdust « * '• .
of Rofert ttidrom n, d, c, as.J
-r-....
—* F
**■
—’ A? tenttt.
Attorney
for
Plaintiff
July
9
,
J(,M
william
Turner,
Incompetent,
5°*
F
irst
and
inal
Washington
i
Wiilis Lumber Co.,
A-indnistmtoi’
• d late of Jamestown " P i l l a g e , j
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DAIJM & DETIV CO.
Xenia, Ohio 2288

NEWEST STYLE

Choice o f Color* $5,49
Porch Rugs 3x5 to 6x9 $1.95 up,
FA M O tS CHEAP STORE
Xenia, Ohio
We Deliver
r

,1

a
fl'l doty with Scoils tmJcjue dfry gfcmol rr*
compound, Do #f yourst>l(— w.*h o fo v i
fpreoderwolki over ih e la w n ,
SC0TL is the proven frtlftd of
good gross and deadly ettfmy
of CrabgroSs. If Lilt saved
thousands of low ^ Ham tuirt in
past 4 years— ta a d y ffOsv to

Brum s Jewelers
Xenln, Ohio
Home of "Circle of Light
Diamonds

Sterling Sllvc'tvar*
*

3,10 MONROE
Flinty* 2091
X’»»<a, ffhh*

FIRST tR ALITY
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lSiPROVFSIENT LOANS
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Trifari Jewelry
Hamilton Watches
Repairing
Diamonds Keeet

ta y e yours.
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Box 79c and $2.75

Jmbo Bag—$9,9$
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Safely Cat- 6a.
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PEOPLE'S
BUILDING AND SAVING CO.
Xenia, O. Since 1888
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Yellow Springs

Phono Yellow Springs 7-7451

YmLOW SPRINGS
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THE ADVICE OF A WILY UNCLE BRINGS
TKOILUS and, CieasidS together in Shakespeare’*
play of the same name, being presented this
week by the Antioch Area Theatre, Above, Cre«- ,
Sida, played by Jeanne Jerrems, turns a skeptic
eye toward unde Fandanis, portrayed by Carl
Jacobs.
Photo by Axel Bahnsen

RESEARCH ON AUTHENTIC GREEK AND
ROMAN costumes was a large part of the task
Of designing ike M costumes for the Antioch Area
Theatre's Shakespearean Festival this summer.
Above, Mrs. Peter Leveaux of Springfield, Cos
tume Director, flanked by Mrs. Budd Steinhiiber
of Yellow Springs (left) and Wardrobe Mis
tress Anne Buenger, studies (he lines of the toga.
Photo by Axel Bahnsen

yne, Ind., Mr, ana Mrs, Elbert
Knick and son Richard, Mr, and
Mrs. Marion Miller and children,
A family picnic dinner was en Mr, and Mrs, Leonard Conner, Mrs,
joyed Sun. at the home of Mr, and Estel Wilson is a ncice of Mr.
The Ladies Aid Society of the
Mr#. Roy Reed of Gladstone,
Charles Knick,
pleasant View Church held their
The occasion was in honor of the
all-day meeting at the home of Mr#, birthdays of Charlie Knick and Le
1947 Class Reunion
M argaret Swaney on Thursday, onard Conner.
June 23lh, A delicious covered dish
Of
Janvpslotcn Held
Those enjoying the day were Mr,
dinner was served at the Boon hour and Mrs, Charlie Knick of Xenia,
Nine m e m b e r s were present
and enjoyed by all.
graduating class at
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Knick of Co- when the
The business meeting was called 1iumbus, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wol- Silvercreck High School held a re
Haael Warnock, the Opening hymn »Verton, Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Knick union at Bryan Park Sun.
was "Atl Hail the Power of Jesus ttn(1 Hon Donald, Mr. Kermit Knick,
Those present were Mr, and Mrs.
Nam e" The toll call was answered
0f Springfield, Mr. and Mrs, James Church, Mr. and Mrs, James
by naming a word and it’s direct 1James Jones and aon Wendell, Mr, Peirson and sort, Mr, and Mrs,
opposite,
land Mrs. Ernest Wolverton, Mr, Robert Fudge and son, Betty BrodThe secretary and treasurer’s re- j and Mrs, Robert Conner all of Day- rlek, GenevIVe Brock, Jean Shcley
port# were read by Airs, Swaney j ton, Mr, and Mrs, Estel Wilson and and son, Martin Carter and Mr.
and approved. The members an- daughter and husband 'of F ort Wa- and Mrs, Dale Atley and sons.
swering roil call were, Mrs, Lila ]
Evans, Mrs, Hazel Wasnock, Mr«,|
Julia Ferbett, Mrs, Lestft Stephens, s
Miss Ruth Stanforth, Mrs, Nora
^O U R H 0M E
Bentley. Mrs, Vera E v a n s , Mrs.

Ladies Aid Meets
A t Jamestown

Knick Family Reunion
Held At Gladstone

Elta Warnoek, Mrs, Thelma Cline, •
Mrs Bernice Jones and the hostess,
Mrs, Swaney.
J
Mrs, Ferbett had charge of the i
devotions and read the 32nd Psalm, j
and a very interesting article "The j
Little Things of Life" and closed j
the devotional period with prayer J
The meeting closed with the hymn |
"When the Roll Is Called lip Yon-\
dcr*’ and the usual benediction.

/

dtAKE

NOW YOUR MATURING
SERIES E BONOS CAN EARN INTEREST
[TEN YEARS LONGER—A T 3%l
Hove you given any thought to what you’ll dow ith

those maturing Series E Savings Bonds you patriotically
Invested in ten years ago? Well, here’s real good hews for
you. You won’t have to do a thing with them and they’ll
continue to earn interest for ten years longer at 3% in
terest, compounded semiannually. Just hold on to your
Bonds and allow them to go on earning!
And In the meantime join the millions of thrifty
Americans who are investing in Savings Bonds regularly
through the Payroll Savings Plan. Millions who say it’s
the one sure way to save.
The sum, you eet aside each week may be as little as 25c

—or as much as $275. If you can save just $3.75 a week
regularly through the Plan, in five yeans you will have
$1,025.95! In 9 years and 8 months you’ll have $2,137.30
*..» in 19 years and 8 months, $5,153,72! For now the
Series E Bonds you buy and hold to maturity canjeara
3% interest compounded semiannually!
No matter how small your income, you can’t aSord not

to put something aside for yourself. So join the Payroll
Savings Plan where you work today.

(£*

nm i

Next meeting will be Thursday,
July 30th at the home of Mrs, Veria
Estep,

V
mat

n

THIN, BUT SUFFICIENT
The film of palm oil on the fin
ished hot dipped tin plate used in
making "tin cans" Is so thin that
it can barely be seen with the nak
ed eye. It Is five times thicker than
the agerage coating of tin on steel.

More money for you!

JOHNS-MANVIUE ASBESTOS

If you wont to bo paid
lyour infarct! at currant Income—j
Invert in 3% Strict H
I f you w ant a good, sound investment Which
pays you y o u r in te re st by check every six
months, ask a t your hank about United States
Government Series H Bonds. Series H is a new
current',Income Bond available in denominations
of $500 to $10,000, Redeemable a t parafter 6
months and on 30 dayi* notice. M atures in 9
years and 8 months and pays an average 3 %
interest per annum if held to maturity. Interest
paid semiannually by Treasury check. United
States Government Series H may be purchased
a t any bank, annual limit $20,000.
“““

SIDING SHINGLES go right ovor

I sidewalls,f .*,* save
upkeep expense
SM
• The rich texture of Johns*
Manviile Siding Shingles has
(he charm of finest w o o d will transform the appearance
bf your home. At the u n it
time, these shingles live you
money year after year. They
require no preservative treat

"For Those
With Discriminating
Tastes"

LOG C M I I
•ARIKH SHOP
W, W. ftprirm-E. M. Lewis
Y»H*w Springa

*ss.

ment and are permanent as
stone. Because they are made
of asbestos and cement they
arc fireproof and rotproof.
Make your home snugger and
tighter, too. Arc easily applied
right over your old siding. Low
cost. For free estimate call,,*.

N O li EVEN liT T E ir
INVEST MORE IN SAVINGS BONDS!)
c*
„ ft J, amM f ( t o M w / v t s .
ru r«w d f
n»mmi Aiafci
a , Aitfrtxrtnt Cm*

YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO

Member F. D, I, C,
YELLOW SPRINGS— CEDARVILLI
m/ .*
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